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Development of 
Holstein Friesisn* 

in Canada

" •" ':",d Thl» Ul- “ld o' »"r ♦♦♦♦...............,.............................. «
nlhsr breed of est tie. Has Fought

It his only been recently that the 1 °

Many Climes
hlblted were not of a uniform type. ♦♦♦*»<<►♦ 4 90 IM»4»444-»<v*>4»d 
but this bin been changed, until nov. 
wn find tint the type la good. and the 
winners In the tin* ore cows able to

%

NOTICE •i

w INNER of the Victoria 
Cross In Egypt, and re- 
commended for this moat 
coveted war decoration

By Chat. M. Flail ■

I have secured the 
Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all

The first Holstein Krteslan herd In Pr,H,UC0 whp° »•»*»•«! This is the true 
America was founded by XV XX **‘ow DP* of n,‘> hreed, the utility for valor In the great war, Sergt.. 
Cheney of Massachussets. After get ‘W for wbere production or useful Major Charles Oarrett has recently 
ting a fairly large her I established n*n '■ «“Tlflced for fancy beauty ot come to Canada. He won the D.C.M. 
thru* was an outbreak of pleur» pneu form ** disastrous to the future of In Trance. A soldier all his life, he 
immla among the cattle In the district. unj br«*ed. haa campaigned In many lands. He

*■ a big, upstanding Irishman, who 
Th, treat rrrord, that have ... bor„ ln pret„.

made as well as the rapidity with Boltina, which Is In the far west of 
which a comparative')* new breed has Ireland. He had a hankering after a 
become so fit inly- established are du "°ldler‘s life, and took the earliest

opportunity of Joining the army. In 
August. 1894, he enlisted with the 
21st Hussars, a regiment which after- 
wards was armed with the lance. He 
Wpnt to India In the following year, 
and was In that country for three 
years.

In 1898 he was sent to the Soudan 
with Kitchener's forces, and took 
part In the battle of Omdurman. It 
wns here that he won the V.C. for 
saving the life of Lieut. D Montmor
ency. The troopers had ridden three 
times through the ranks of the Der
vishes. who were showing their 
wonted disregard of death and light
ing with savage fury, 
thrown from his he

i

and. with other herds, this one wss 
ordered to be slsttglitered. Ho firm 
was Mr Cheney's faith In the merits 
of the breed that he Immediately Im 

j ported more and started a new herd. 
Tram this mart Internal was a roust d 

( among progress vo breeders of dairy 
; stock, and several more Importations 
I were made. Front these, with a few 

more recent Importations, have been 
. built up tho gr**Ht number of Holstein- 
Trleslans we have here now.

. 1

not altogether to the excellencies of 
the breed, great as these nr». I>u 
rtvher to the Indefatigable endeavor: 
of the pioneer breeders.

Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

High School Examinations
| All the rattle of thin breed In Can

ada were bred from stork Imported 
from the I'nlted States. The first

;Form III—Geometry

I) McQtmrrie 86. H. Vance 76. 
Canadian herd was established in Ikv: K. Attriilge 70. ('. Davidson 70. A. 
by M Cook ti Hon of AultsvIUe, Out 

i A short time later Jmv-a Songster of
1 Ormaton and the Into A. C. Hallman , _

•' On,.. ,o„„d,d herd, with 40 I I,4». K. Bar:,™ 40. C. |

stork from New N’ork state. loiter Nicholson .’<4. E. Nicholson 28.
Martin L. Sweet of Grand Rapids, Mûlloek 28.
Michigan, sent a large shipment to 
Oxford county, where they were *n:«’
Ly public auction. This accounts for 
the fact that Oxford county has the ^ 

latte*! percentage of Holstein cattle

‘j
The officer was 

orae, and. being 
surrounded by the enemy, his life

Platt 62. I\ Slater 60. E. (irittin 64. 
I. Slater 62. F. Pereira 44. (J. BestWhen in need of re

pairs call and see us.
A-1 to his aid. and after almost losing 

his own life, succeeded In bringing 
the young officer out of the ring of 
death, losing both his sword and 
lance in doing so.

of

B. S huit! e 24. V. 
Baker 20. B Higgisoti 18. N. Alt- 
ridge 16. (I. Forth 16. R. Higgitor

Speaking the Incident to a 
Canadian friend the sergeant-major 
said: "I met him afterwards in South 
Africa, 
killed i
serving In the 5th Lancers, having 
been sent to South Africa at the be
ginning of the war."

but unfortunately he waa 
at Nicholson's Nek. I was thenGallagher’s Hardware ! of any county In On'nrlo.

Form II—ArithmeticAmong the prominent early breed
ers who have done good work for the I\ i .Mills 71. Donald Cooper 70. 
iTfinl art. B. Mallory of Belleville. <1 |.|ov,| slah r (IS. Hub, Spence <17 
XX’. Clemens of St. George. M. Steven

Oarrett fought at Elandelaagte, 
the Siege of Ladysmith, Diamond Hill 

Dondliv Free man 67 Kldrid Vi,.i,n| 1 an(f Belfast, and in a number of A Son. stevenslon. IK\ Tht.«o men , nJ , minor engagements. At the termina-
with others, worked hard to establish j s“n •>,>- **az,‘* Kailford 61. Jtlon of the campaign he went to Lon-
thi* new breed in a country where Organ 46. Gladys Eaton 42. Geo. don; England, aBd* ■till, determined

to follow a military career. Joined 
Alex Thompson ,8,'t the 1st Irish Guards with rank of

Bessie Facey M2. Mtriel Feilde 26 nI*mfJor,. f,or twentr
, which in Itself is a record to be

A Holsteln-Frleslan association w%s ‘1,1 r-v t^tigton —v Ed Robson 21'. proud of.
formed at Toronto Exhibition ,n *.»»;. Ki l l mi Greene 18. Gordon Gamble the^sergeant-major1^ a<in Vu rneif hie 

Nearly all the men who started i.iv 18. Morem-e Smith 17. (Wil MeGuire eyes towards Africa, and in 1904 was 
association are gone. Canadian breed Harry Slater 16. Harold Mark le on the West Coa*L serving on the 
.ns used the Amer.van herd uook uuiii « - .... ’ * BtafT. A couple of years later he was

1». .Mat «eh ne Prêt well 11. Harvey on the other side of the Dark Con- 
Jeiollir 10.

Waterdown

the British breeds of cattle were a!-1 Mitchell 40. 
ready strong In numbers.

WATER BOTTLE WEEK
liwl, when they established one ot 
their own. with I). E. Smith, Hruinp- 
ton, as setretury and editor, lie was 
succeeded by G. XV. Clemens, and he 
in turn by XX*. A. Clemens, who Is now 
sect clary.

tlnent. putting the fear of the British 
drill sergeant into the hearts of 
Soudanese troops, and later the fear 
of death Into the Somaliland natives. 
He was at Port Soudan and Mom- 
bassa in 1907 and 1908. and four 
years later he left the army and 

One of the most notable tact • con came t0 Canada, making Vancouver 
IHC-Cd .tih a Country New„pa,,er of "YlirYryin, on the Northwe* 

i ** ’hr largo tncr-aae in :h< Mounted Police for some tin
a «non lit of ivlv. rising of I , il bus! went to South America, and 
ness houses. The change ha *nketi *<‘,‘n in hlH Protean career us a cap- 
. . „r. . tain in the police force at Chuchu-1 gf"'1 V • a 11 lu,s be< n Quimattl, about 700 kilometres from
'Hpec.nl v dur.hr the past year or so Antofagasta, on the Bolivian fron- 
lt Is highly s'^ulficiint, and ln nqu'r tier. In 1914 he returned to London. 

' <ng r th.* cau.-e of It. s i good i rofl’ and when ,he *r‘‘at war broke out 
..... Joined the 1st Battalion, King's I.iv-mu oui, o tlio... Il, II,- «pool Itcglmem. He mu soon In
hUtilivh -, Lui to every bus.ne- . mut , France, and fopght at Mons, won the 
and citizen In our town as well, tin D.C.M at Givenchy on Christmae 
•■ha,,*,-. In briuf. ni.-uu» that lorn I m.r and *aa wommendud for

f ... the Médaillé Militaire. He wns sev-h.»nts have found it necssarj to cal ,.raI „mPH wounded, slightly at Loos 
Ulent;on to th« r g.iods because of tlv and Festubert, and most seriously in

the head and legs at Bouclcourt. He 
was again recommended for the X’.C., 
but. with soldierly modesty, prefers 
to touch lightly on the fact.

On January 116th last year he re- 
ischarge f/om a<*ilvc ser- 

again In harness, 
appearance being as instruc
tive months at 81 Paso, 

to the 5th and 7th American 
In July last he was camp 

at Valcartler, and 
party of Frenrh-Canadlan 
England. Ioist year h** waa

Two Days Sale. Friday and Saturday
A COUNTRY PAPER

AT The American breeders were quick 
to recognise the tact that only by 
testing and keeping records could they 
iave any real un uns of making pro- 

gioss In the selection and breeding 
of s superior class of cattle. They es- 
.abi.slu d what Is culled the Advanced 
iteg stry. For (legibility In this a cow 
win n i,ulied to gtte so much milk and 
* ipt« r In a stated time. As cows en
tend lu this Registry Immediately 
commanded more money when sold. It 
wa.« not long until every progressive 
breeder was testing ills cows, discard
ing those of inferior qualities and 
keeping till» best.

CUMMINS’
DRUB STORE

The last chance of the season to get one 
of the following Reliable Quality Red and 
Brown 2 quart Hot Water Bottles at actual 
wholesale prices.

mroense competition they 'nc.-. th 
west deadly element of which is tha 
• mm the gnat stores o: me larg*In 1H1«5 the t'anuillim breeders es 

tab!ished the Record of Merit, to cor
respond to tin American Advanced 
Registry. To obtain a record of merit 
It was ue<ewnary to test under super- 
v li- on by recognised officials. The 
tin of testa varied, seven da)s being 
the shortest and thirty days the long 
eat period As It wns felt by man) 
hr* dera that a abort tent » licit as this

•itles. These great establishments nd 
vert *e their wares most lavishly ami j **tv»*d his d 
lie im iropolltun newspapers whirl 1 hla^ne^1 WUH KU0D 

eoninln their udvertisemen's ar< d's
tributed over the country, some on- | Texas, 
pnper of which enters Into near!; cavalry, 
••very bouse. The result in that tlies 
Metropolitan establishments have !>u I 
ip un I in men trade
ml I lid i « d In uniat of the town* hen 

• bon-*. i • re I- no reason for this ou

$1.50 Hot Water Bottles, red 
$2.00 Hot Water Bottles, red

$2.50 Hot Water Bottles, maroon 

$3.00 Hot Water Bottles, brown

99c
$1.33 Jtroops to

in charge of the greatest military 
pageant ever held In the t'nlied 
Siuii'K the Sousa-Iuiuder parade for 
the Liberty Loan at Detroit.

Sergt.-Major Garrett Is at present 
In a Toronto military hospital, as he 
is troubled by some of hi» six old 
wounds. He Is in the prime of life.

In our tow ;t

$1.65 was Inadequate, the Record of IVr 
.otmalice teat was Inaugurat'd It Is 
»>r a p'-r.od of a )\«i «>r one la at Ion •f-t”**i till) Itic The dtp y of clt’/en 

,>etlod. and I* <*nI) aetnl-offlclal$1.99
n the matt r Is plain, and when other 
•tings are equal support should b< 

Our merchant!
The public dan > teats at the dlf 

le. 111 r.lilblllim. lu.lli I........... I MU. J «'-'•‘U 4i'»lvr.
however, and with Ilia breast adorned 
with ribbons, looks a fine figure of 
a British soldier. He Is unmarried.Sian s amt ut i ana-la vonslltnie all Invested their eap.tal. have erect

Just Arrived
A few of Dr. Mile’s celebrated weather 

calenders. If you want one of these useful 
calenders, absolutely free, please call for 
same at once, as they will not last long.

and has no relative* In this country, 
but Lteui Oswald Lennox, a ton of 

• riis which an ulmoai meirop. i. ui Mr. Juutlce Lennox, whom he knew
In France, la a warm friend.

ot her form of recording production d build.tigs and have estahlirlod 
and lurnlalilng nttu para live records of 
lit.»rent breeds

n « liaiaeur They have helptd huili 
It has been largel) t y means ol 'P «»ur little town, and li ia only i 

these teats that the Holstein Friesian air return that they have the towt 
breed has bent developed In America 
Il can now tie sa fid v said that It la 
possible to select man) better Indl 
v Idual cowe III America than ran In
tone In Holland and that as a whole Die the decline of property value in 
the average production of the breed our town.

Will Study Abroad.
Permission has been given to a 

limited number of selected Canadian 
students now with the troops to study 
In British universities during de
mobilisation. They will receive pay 
allowances. Such students must have 
hud at least two years' creditable 
university training.

trade To turn trade otherwise, rvet 
in the line of small purchases, which 
are great In the aggregate. Is to In

'Æ

«i. 4

It*» > >
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Y'V . ISSUE NO 8 181»It s Always Best
—To Be Well on the Safe Side

elders lion than be ever dreamed of 
giving. When he has power he le 
brutal, harsh and merciless. When he 
le beaten he begins to be obsequious.

Edmond Siaraucourt published in 
the Petit Journal, of Paris, last sum
mer a biting study In German psy
chology. It was the story of a one- 
eyed feldwebel, the tyrant of a prison 
camp, who is sent back to the front 
when German reserves are running
short, and, as a captive, encounters
an escaped French offl< 
had maltreated. Says V*
Is telling the experience:

He recognised me at once. Perhaps 
you believe that the executioner, find
ing himself suddenly face to face with 
hie victim, straightened up defiantly? 
Or that he flinched or begged for 
mercy? Or, at least, that he
some sense of shame?

Not at all. He smiled complacently, 
as If be had Just met an old corn- 
rage. . . .He hejd out h!e hand to 
me and gated a*t me with his eye. 
Humble and gentle caressing, with 
hardly a trace of timidity, but already 
affectionate and almost tender, his 
single pupil turned toward the good 
patron whom It hasn't seen since the 
night before and is charmed to see 
now. 
torturer

two kinds of existence, 
either waiters or hangmen.

HELP WANTED—MALI
PLUMBER ALSO KLUXTlth. I.X.N 
■ WBiitwl st oiicv, elate esperieiKe and 
wem* wamvd. ,•(*•»«./ Ww«a t»iv >«ur 
rouiiu Ai«p.y is A. L. Law, Leauung- 
toa, « >111When buying Tea, Insist on getting
YYANTKlj DXI'KltlRNUIJD MAIUIJRD
to plough; give ref<Toners, ewe, else of 
family and wegea tiro, X.
Walker, Humiyaiitn null farm, It. It. 
No. 2. St. Vatherlin«e. ont.

1!SALADA cer whom he 
e officer who

M t SCI LLAN BOUS..

KXÎHKSS 
are pa>*ble

CK.XU A DOMINIUM 
° Money Order. They 
evcrywiicre.

I ADIK8 WANTED TO DO il'LAIN 
** Hint Halit iMU.na at home, whom or 
"pare time; good |aiy. work aent any 
dlutaner, cliNiaer i»wid. send etamp for 
particular*. National Manufacturin'? 
Vompuny, Montreal.

The Tea with n Quarter of n Century of 
Unrivalled Public Service. »»,» showed

!

SNOW IS ▲ PUZZLE. with tho naked 
And when the enow 

and swirls abou; tne 
earth.
cranny, look at It. B«thold not an 
enemy, but a friend. 6** how nature 
has woven a blanket for her little 
children. Comprehend, If you can, the 
infinite patience that so devised It 
that thqae little pwrtlcles should fall 
silently until they formed a great 
sheet to cover the region—a 
warpy garment of purity to ah 
the north wind, the biting tongue {bet 
would lap up the tender, growing 
plants of the earth. Thâr 
wonderful thing than *b 

kindlier

SEED CORN }Xh. fitfaSIBAl
F.O.H. XVooduleo (Hacks five) also Uelë- 
en Ha ilium Hwtvt Corn, I'wr fee lion keea 
Bean* and Vein* Horgum Reed Per 
particular* write, 8. J McLenon. Weeds- 
lee. Ont.

cornea in drifts 
face of the 

and drlfte into every nook andEven the Scientists Knew Very 
Little About It

RHKD TO SHOW LAYING UAIIKND 
° Roekn. Tobacco and Garden I'lanla. 
Write for Catalogue Vbae. Barnard, 
Leamington. Out.

You know as much about snow as 
anybody else on earth—which is to 
say nothing at all. You know that It 
is white, that It is either granular— 
composed of little round grains—or 
flaky. If it Is flaky yo 
each flake Is a eix-polntei crystal for
mation ; at least you eught to know 
It, for it Is a fact. But why It 1» 
white, why it Is alweye six-pointed, 
why it was madq to come In wh 

lead of summer—nobody knows 
:hat, except that It Is part of nature's 
way, and therefore le the right way.

In the turn of the hand the 
became the cafe .waiter 

. . ..These fellows know only 
They a.*e FARMS FOR SALS.wavy.u know that

P A R M S  ̂A N1 >^I t A N C11EH^ H
I o K vie Aj B i>es l! * ' *» f°Co ?U»lNBfvtïîd§ e
Block. Calgary. Alt*.

lng In France, when he was ou sen
try go outside the barr where his com
panions awaited their summo 
firing line. Jock declared 
sleepy, and he could give no reason 
for what he saw.

,re is no more 
e enow—and 

thing; nor anything
to the

he wasn't R*D
Ibton*50 1‘EIt ACRE TWO

County; good wheat land; 6 miles from 
railroad station. C. Gender, Welland* 
Ont. ▼

no more
more universal over the face of the 
earth. Despise not the enow, nor com 
plein about it; let It kies your che^k 
In affection. It is all rltht.
Minard'a Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

* The publisher of the best Farmer's 
paper In the Maritime Provinces In writ
ing to ua states:

"l would aay that I do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
«me like MlNAltD’S LINIMENT. It 
has been an unfailing remedy In our 
household ever since I can remember, 
and has eutllved dosens of wouldtbe 
competitors,and Imitators."

His ghosts were a brace of dun-col
ored bloodhounds, coupled together by 
a short steel chain. And as they 
galloped past Llm, they gave tongue, 
clear as a bell.

"First I’d b^hrd one faint note In the 
distance.’1 said Jock, "and the deep, 
mournful bay had caused me to grip 
my rifle and keep alert. In fact. I’d 
been searching for a hound, as far as 
my eyes could search the flat, tree
less. moonlit countryside. Then, all 
at once, there they were before my 

and Just as suddenly they were

You can go to the library and get 
xioks that have been written about 

‘.he snow. You can see magnified pic- 
Litres of it.
:he scientists tell you about where It 
jb formed In the clouds—and all of 
.hat. And when you have read evyy- 
hing that has been written about It

P OI^ SALEj-THREE ^UNDRED AND
cultivated* balance partly timbered; good 
farming district; very cheap for qwok 
buyer. G. R. Duncan. Fort William. Ont.

F0"
trlct; oqt

You can read where
Btfdom.

\LB—GOOD CLEAN SECTION— 
s to town; In mixed farming dla- 
utpped If deelred; (00 acres cultl- 
tood water; good pasture; easy 

J. W. Reid, Cardale. Man-

—A handbag of broadcloth.
--Silken parses with rhinestone clasps. 
—Softly gathered pouches without

—Fumes of suede lined with contrast
ing color.

--And r nandbag of perforated leather 
igh which peeps^a rleh, gay silk.ASTHMA

INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

GBBBEEEB
BUSINESS CHANCES J.

There Is German psychology In all 
Its nakednees. The German either 
terrorises or cringe*. He is either 
ferocious or servile. In Belgium and 
the Invaded district* of France the 
world aaw him tn his first mood. Our 
soldier* and tho other silled soldier* 
In Germany are going to see him in 
hie even more disgusting second 
mood. •

All his polltencvs and humility are 
a cunning appeal to the magnanimity 
of his conqueters Hut there 'Is no 
repentance, no regret, no acknowledg
ment of wrongdoing. The Germans 
keep on whining about s distressing 
shortage of food In Germany 
there Is Increasing évidence that her 
plight Is grossly exaggerated. 
Germans complain bitterly that tho 
conditions of the armistice are too 
onerous to be fulfilled. Hut they are 
giving most of their energy nowaday» 
:t<) civil
them. They call Heaven to witness 
and pity their misfortunes But they 
conveniently Ignore the four years of 
martrydom which they Inflicted on 
Belgium and Northern France

What the German la most loath to 
rthink of 1* reparation. He wants to 
beg off. But Justice and righteous
ness cannot be served by letting him 
beg off. The attitude of the British 
government and the French 
ment towards him is not likely to he 
affected by his sycophancy and bis 
sniveling. Nor should the a.ttltuoe 
of our own government and people be 
affected.

Germany committed a colossal aer
ies of crimes. The first purpose 
in adequate penalty. Issues like the 
freedom of the seas and a league of 
nations ehould be suoordlnated at 
Paris to the primary issue of ofctaln- 
ng full satisfaction from a still un
repentant Germany. It will Inevita
bly work to German advantage If 
these somewhat abstract and contro
versial questions distract the peace

F OR SALE-A FULLY EQUIPPED 
1 brick manufacturing plant In tne 
city of Niagara Falla, with ten acre» of 
land well suited for the manufacture or 
brick; no other plant* tn the locality with 
a large demand for the manufactured 
article; n big opportunity for the right 
party. Apply John D. Hopkins, barrister, 
Niagara Falls. OnL

gone, with the sound of their baying 
In my eats."Now in the Dodo Clan.

Of the beasts familiar to us In our 
youth two. at l«xuit, have b#ome ex
tinct. One was the "consecrated cross
eyed bear" we used to sin* about In 
Sunday school; the other that crea
ture of wonderful speed and 
ance, the "equator." or "menagerie 
Mon that ran around the earth." «

The Scotsman said he’d told his 
tale to many, and that others had seen 
the hounds 
seen something big had always hap
pened on the battlefmnt.

Many a man who fought at Verdun 
In those days when it seemed as If the 
Germans
French defense, has a tale to relate 
of the fine old warrior, clad In the 
equipment of 1870, with long * white 
beard and flowing hair, rosy cheeks

But whenever they were, 0* HOWY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
I er write lymie-lee* Oe., Hentreel, P.Q. Price 60c. 

Kemembri the mme •• It night not be seen igtla
R RICK BUILDING FULLY BQUIP- 

ped with machinery, comntetod In 
1918. What la required to make it a 
success Is a man who understands fully 
the manufacture of children’s wooden 
toys and other woodenvzare. As this 
town Is close to the bush there Is ample 
quantity of suitable wood. The property 
will be sold If suitable purchaser comes 
along with capital say $10.000 and we 
Invite un inspection of the plant and 
building, wm. Martin & Son. Box 826, 
North Bay, Ontario.

tnd have seen all the picture^ of the 
various kinds of snowflakes, and have 
pent hours with the scientists, you 
mow what everyone knows and noth- 
ng more.
wonderful arrangement of nature.

The snowflakes seem to form them- 
lehes out of the moisture of the 
•louds. At first there is a tiny forma- 
ion, maybe no bigger than the point 
>f a pin—but six-pointed. A number 
>f these tiny six-pointed stars stuck 
ogether and make another six pointed j yokes.
tffalr, and they jab into one another An average skirt width of 1% yardf.
if their kind and become a big anow- ------
’lake and fall to th^ fyrth, and the Minard’a Liniment Cures Cold», Etc. 

t whole thing is slx-'pomted. They- are 
always forming high in the heavens, 
and starting toward the earth. But 
In the summer the air of the earth is 
so warm they melt and fall In rain 
drops; In the winter, when the air at 
the level of the earth Is cool, the 
get all the way to earth, and lnstea 
of having rain we have snow.

Snow forms In the clouds every
where in thq world. But In the tropfea, 
where It le always warm at the surface

break through the

Spring Strit Bay.
"Flat" lines.
Tapering skirts.
Smartly cupped hems.
Loose and seml-fitted Jackets.
A waetecoat low and then, and 

novel pockets.
Side panels, tunics and fitted ekirt

You know that it. to a

But

JIVOID COUGHLf 
and COUGHERtT!

The URE GOOD 
buxines*; manufnetur- 

bloek* and buildl 
siding

TO FECfXPFORTVMTY 
G properly and 
mg concrete tile, 
material. In Wind!

with five rallr< 
new Uunadlan steel 
$5,(100 will handle; no 
Atkinson. Aniberst

p OR SALE OR EXCHAKGE- 
r valuable fruit farm: twenty acr 
full hearing; all kinds of fl-xt-ch 
fruit; excellent soil: barn; house: town 
conveniences: enulty fifteen thousand;
will divide. Box 873 Grimsby.

connect* 

OJ UnvajO
H roads*

Couotunq r 
Spreads 1 

DiaccLie 4 'ÈÈstrife Instead of to fulfilling

Shïlo
. 30 DRORf-JTVRT COUGHT

HALT TMLT FOR OtlLDREJI

VERY
'

THE SAME OLD GERMAN.
(New York Tribune.)

Correspondents with the American 
army In Germany note that the popu
lation ofethe occupied districts Is be
coming exceedingly docile and 
commodating In attitude. We quote 
from a cable dispatch in yesterday's 
Evciiing Sun. "The Hun of 'blood 
and Iron' wishes again to become the

FOR SALE.
and laughing eyes, who showed h.m- 
eeii to weary troops and wounded men 
times without number. This ghost 
seems to have been very much In evi
dence during ^he earlier part of the 
war. In nearly every Instance vic
tory followed his appearance.

Sometimes it was to marching 
troops, wearied to the last point of en
durance. that he «bowed himself.

y DABY UHH’KS OF QUALITY. QVAR- 
u anto roach you In good con
dition. Bred-to-luy. S. C. W. Leghorn*. 
Exclusively. Our stock la bred for sise, 
•health and profit. ApriUand May de
livery 26 $6 00. 50 $11 00. lflF$20 00. Write 
for particulars. Address Walnut Olen 
!■ arm. It. R. So. 4. Chatham. Ont.i

?

FARMS WANTED.DISEASE AMONG HORSES—THE ANSWEH 18•gOHliï of a
. SROHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND yyANTElj TO RENT-IOOTO 150 ACRES

farmer wlth^toek. implement» and*own 
help. Leonard Vox. if R. No. L Whlt-

Mlnerd’s Liniment Cure» Garget Inft
O

Wherever^Oiere ^ls contagious ^or Infectious disease^^
Zl t»0rtnvaluableNtn all ‘cLeT 'of^iiRTEMPER! HNK EYE 
2Ti FLUENZA, COUGHS and COLDS A few drop* a day v... 
57 protect your horse exposed to disease. Regular doses three 
9/ times a day will act marvelously on your horse actually 
✓ sick.

DHN"8
IN-
wltl I».

a Harmonizing Colon.
Red and blur.
Blue and gold 
Wine and black.
Gray and fleeh pink.
Vurplq and gold.
Yellow and black.
Yellow and lavender.
Light green and black 
Lavender and African hroan.

AGENTS WANTED.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. 8. A. g?.WY EXTRA DOLLARS - M VKE ’ 
**• more money by turning the extra 
hours Into cash-from $76 00 to $150.» 
more a month welling Dr. Bovel's Home 
lo-medle» and Toilet Article»—men or 
women young or old-anybody of aver
age ublllt) can make good money qulck- 
l> with the help that we give our re
presentative* experience not necessary— 
write to-»lav ana secure your territory, 
also get II 00 worth of «ample* absolute
ly free Hovel Manufacturing Co. Dept.
;v Montreal,

e*
A
■/ peaceful German of the beer garden» 

and Christmas trees and treats the 
American with civility that is most 
cringing. HI* house, his barn 
anything else he has are at the 
posai of the conquerors."

We are told that a German officer, 
the owner of a chateau occupied by 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., tele
phoned a cordial message of welcome 
to his self-invited guest. The next 
day he telephoned again, effusively 
thanking the colonel for having hon
ored the chateau with his presence.

French chateaus seldom gave the 
owners thereof occasion for gratitude 
or thanksgiving. The pictures, silver
ware. linen and other furnishings had 
a way of vanishing by parcel post to 
distant German towns and cities. And 
hundreds of ancient French family- 
seats were burned or dynamited ae 
well aa looted.

But Fritz Is a curious animal, 
canno^ be a gentleman himself. Yet 
he has an inextinguishable faith In 
the virtue of an appeal to the gentle
manly Instincts of others. He always

of the earth, they do not reach the 
ground. But -If there is a mountain 
in the tropics the top of It will be 
covered with enow, because away up 
there it 1» cool. It would snow at the 
Equator just as it does In the Arctic 
regions If It were not warmer at the 
eurfape of the earth at the Equator 
than It Is In the Arctic».

It till» èlljnate thç snow serves a 
useful purpose In that it covers the 
vegetation and * protects it from the 
severe cold of winter It doesn't make 
any difference 
vegetation is covered with snow .

So the most advantageous winters 
we can have are those where the 
snow lies upon the ground. The snow 
forms a blanket, and prevents the cold 
from destroying the roots of the

Now that winter Is upon us.
"the snows are due. stud- *hç flakes, 

get out of do^rs ana mow them to 
alight upon your sleeve. Take a mag 
nlfying glass and look at them. They 
are beauties—alx-pointed beauties; no 

six-pointed, 
you do not

Cook's Cotton Root Compound
_ -é rtUnilt restating

—3 TMI COOK «rOICIHt CO
vT Toteere, ost. [htmn, wmw.j

.
■ and

die

Olimpied

: Sapphire 
Quilt*-1 silk boudoir rolws 
Point d'eaprlt in paetel ahadeo

tieafl trrmmin»
: Cheer your heart; be not troubled 

with the time —Antony and Cleopatra.

conterence's attention from the 
crete and urgent problem of (icrmin 
reparation.

Let us beware of mushy Impulses 
to sentimentalises and over-ready 
forgiveness. For we have yet to set
tle with what Is unregenerate. Jmpla 
cable and criminal In German nature.
Mlnard*e Llnlmen;'*c

I Parker’s Will Do It
how co*d it to, If theh German colonels occupied

i»

■y elesning or iyelng—re store sny 
fermer appsarenee end return them 
new.
•end anything from household draperies down to the 
flneet of deileote fabrics. We pay poetege or express 
charges one way.

■rtielee to their 
to you, good «•

urea Diatemper

GHOSTLY HELPERSft He
Many Soldiers Tell of Aid 1b 

Battle. WHEN YOU THINK OF
two alike, but all of thepn 
When the big fellows fall, 
need a glasp; you can study them hopes to receive more generous . CLEANING OR DYEINGWhen a man's eyes are aching from 

lack of etoep. when he must tighten 
hie belt because rations are overdue or 
exhausted, and when hie nerves are 
subjected to euch strain as only war 
can subject a man's nerve to, you may 
aay that he is in a fit condition 
"see things," as we vaguely term the 
supernatural.

Sitting around a cosy fire, munching 
toast and drinking tea, the blue-clad 
heroee back in Blighty began to talk 
about the ghoeta of the war sone, and 
there wasn’t a Tommy among them 
who scoffed, though many had explan
ations.

Jock's tale was of a moonlight even-

THINK OF PARKER'S
,HIRST’S J

'AIN, EXTERMINATOR
STOPS,THE PAIN—AND ACTS QUICKLY

/35e
AMémZtmrwSim». HISSTUMBDTOk.H-Otaa.CbaUaT^ BOTTU

i Our booklet on household suggestions that save y eu 
money will be eent free of charge. Write to-dey to

to

PARKER'S DYE WORKS,
LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
Yonge Street ...lb Terento

■ »
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“Without* 
Single Exception
The Fertilizers Were 
Profitably Employed"

—Says Ottawa
Fertilizers and manure experi- 

csrried out at five Ex- 
Farm Stations, on a

ments were 
périmé n ta 1
three-year rotation of

(1) Potatoes or other hoed crop. (2) 
Gnln and (3) Her. " Tbe»ver*|« profit 
for the three years from the plots receivtnjr 
both manure end fertilizers of over 630 
per ecre .end from fertilizers elooeellghtly 
over 615 per acre."

‘ ‘ These calculations ere based 00 
normal pre war priflts of allthe comm 
ties. Under present conditions of the 
market, notwithstanding the increased 
cost of fertilizers, the profits would appear
rrt" A
of manure and fertilizers ranked highly, 
and took highest place in the averages." 
Dominion Experimental Farms Report

FERTILIZERS HASTEN RIPENING AND 
> INCREASE CROP YIELDS.

the
odi-

thestetirns. the combination 
and fertilizer» ranked highly,

t all t

Writ*for Frtt Bulletins on Crop Production

Soil and Crop Improvement Bureau

1109 TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.^
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PASSING OF THE GREAT 
CANADIAN LIBERAL CHIEF

the courage he would have liked. 
“All I how hope for Is to Join him," 
•he was overheard saying.

Th<t only surviving male relatives 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier are hla half 
brother, Mr. Carolus 
Marquette, Mich., and 
Mr. Robert Laurier.

STATE FUNERAL SATURDAY.

$r

Laurler, of 
his nephew.

A“^here Are No Parties 

Now," Say Political Op
ponents and Followers— 
State Funeral Was Held 
Saturday, Feb. 22.

itGiguere*1 Secretaryand LUde" «S*X*' lÆ-SeS' ot State,

DIKE or DEVONSHIRE CAU.S
At noon the Duke of Devonshire call- ment and people of Canada wish to 

ed at Sip WtlfrSid's home at the cor- Pay their respect to the memory of 
ner of Laurier avenue east and Chapel the late Sir Wilfrid laurier. As soon 
street, and he was followed shortly a* Parliament's opening ceremonies 
afterward by Sir Thomas White, who ar« over Thursday aiternoon, the body 
called again later 1n the afternoon af- of Sir Wilfrid will be taken to the 
trfr Sir Wilfrid's death to ask Lady Senate Chamber, where it will lie in 
Laurier to permit a State funeral to state until Saturday morning. Then it 
he held. This was arranged, and the 
whole matter, therefore, has 
placed In the hands of Mr.
Mulvey, Under-Secretary 
Amongst other callers were Senator 
Edwards and Hon. Sydney Fisher

Between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Thomas White. Acting Premier, there 
existed a strong personal liking, al
though they were vigorous political 
opponent^ They had not met for two 
weeks when Sir Thomas called on Sir 
Wilfrid to arrange certain amenities 
connected with the opening and con
duct of the coming session. His death 
alters many things.

PARLIAMENT TO ADJOURN.
The opening of the cession will oc- 

on Thursday as previously decid
ed. but If will Immediately adjourn un
til Monday out of respect to the mem
ory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier This was 
derided at a meeting of the Cabinet at 
noon N-day. as it was felt that every 
token of public respect should be 
shown to the memory of the distin
guished eUtesman who has gone. Flags 
on Government building* will be at 
half-mast throughout the Dominion.
Du Thursday a brief reference will be 
made to the death of Sir Wilfrid, and 
arrangements will bp made so that on 
the first orders of tbe*day for Mon
day an opportunity will be given for 
Parliament to pay a fitting tribute to 
the memory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
Thomas White will speak, the ac'lng 
Leader of the Opposition, whoever he 
may be, and others a*
I homas White cabled the news to Sir 
Robert Burden to-day.

LOYALTY OF LIEUTENANTS.
Many supporters of Sir Wilfrid have 

been drawn to the city In anticipation 
of the opening of the coming session 
to present reports on work they had 
been doing in preparation for the 
Parliamentary dobatos Hon. Charles 
Murphy finds solire In the fact that 
the last work he had down 
prepare a typewritten memorandum 
of eleven pages to submit to Sir Wil
frid Laurier to Indicate various ways 
In which bis lieutenants could take 
work off his shoulders and render the 
work of the session easier for him 
Hlr Wilfrid had never been a shirk
er of duty, and there was not a more 
faithful attendant at the House of 
Commons whenever hla presence was 
needed. It had been decided to make 
his path a* easy as possible, If fltr 
Wilfrid would himself egree. and to 
leave only the Important decisions to 
him. while the drudgery would be car
ried by others.

Thomas
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Ottawa Despairh—if anything could 
tempei the grief of Lady laurier and 
the Intimate friends who stood by the 
bedside of Mir Wilfrid Laurier as he 
passed to the beyond at 2.60 o'clock 
this afternoon It would be the remem 
bram-e that the last hour was the most 
Macefnl lap In the long "numey of 
nfs strenuous and varied life. The 
beating of hie heurt became gradually 
Weaker, at length being mi Impercep- 
tlble that there seemed scarcely any 
change to those who watched by the 
bedside when at last life had quitted 
hla frame. Mis face was not pain 
wrert-ed, and It still carries the look 
of peace and rest which gathered on It 
•a he neared the end

will be removed to the,
Church, when Sir WH 
At the funeral mass at 11 o'clock 
Monsignor Olivier Mathieu, Archbishop 
of Regina, a cloae personal friend of 
Sir Wilfrid, will officiate at the re
quest of the, pariah priest. Rev. Father 
Laflamme. Interment will take place 
at Notre Dame cemetery here.

ONTARIO'S SYMPATHY.

Sacred Heart 
frid attended.

Thomas 
of State.

i
The Lieutenant-Governor of On

tario last night sent the following 
message to Lady Laurier: "On behalf 
of the Government and people of On 
tarlo, I extend sincere sympathy to 
you in your great bereavement. Your 
late husband will ever be remembered 
as a noble and distinguished Cana 
dian, who gave the best part of his 
life to his country. (Signed) John S. 
Hendrle, Lieutenant-Governor.

The Prime Minister of Ontario tele
graphed to Lady Laurier ae follows:

"My colleagues and I beg you 
accept our deepest sympathy in 
severe and irreparable 1< 
with all Canada, shares your grief, 
and pays sincere tribute to the -mem
ory of yotir late husband. (Signed) 
W. H. Hearst, Prime Minister."

V\
liOVKf) LIKE AND I'KOPHE.

Tv inoet In Ottawa I he end had 
ronie with drainailc Mi'hlennvM be- 
ratiN* hi* dUtitifcUlMhfd figure, strik
ing face and Ueb-mah «mile were fam
iliar to all reeldeme Never fpr a mo
ment did he relinquish hla k«vu In 
tereet In life, in people and In all the 
vailvui event* which make up the life 
of the Capital, and *» |i>> we* to be 
a*A regularly at meeting* of various 
the Canadian club and Fathering* of 
various aa«ociatlom« which made ot 
laws their heai^quarier*. 
he displayed no i.£gn that time had yet 
weakened
public men to day aay that In private 
converserions up to ivur the end he 
displayed the «aine acumen, charm 
and mid y wit that hail always dl* 
tlngulsh«d him. Very mar friends 
however, my that he realised the end 
could not be delayed many yearn, 
chiefly because of the growing weak 
ne*a and T:;*altude which h" felt on 
rising In the morning*, 
day ir always wore off, and he fought 
courageously against Hit* weakness, 
rising always nt his regular hour, day 
after day. getting the better of his 
wea-ress, and never under any clr 
cumrance showing anything but a 
cheerful countenance.

"IT IS THE END."
On Sunday morning when he hud 

his first fainting attack of some min
uses' duration he himself felt It to be 
the realization of the premonition 
which he bad experienced and occas
ionally mentioned to close friends. For 
the moment, entirely oblivious to all 
but the attack, he said quietly to Lady 
Laurier: "It Is the end." Later,
however, when he had partially recov
ered and was able to t^lk. he did not 
apeak as though he expected the end

0 ’I

oss. Ontario,

In public THIS IS AN AGE
OE WEAK NERVES

his physical edifice, and

TOE DEAD CHIEFTAIN.
Men and Women Alike Suffer From 

This Serious Ailment.
well, Sir

"No heart for anything" is the cry 
of thousands of men and women who 
might be made well and strong by the 
new. rich red blood Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills actually make.

Misery day and night'Is the lot of 
hosts of men and women who are to
day the victims of weak nerves. Thin, 
pale, drawn faces and dejected atti
tude tell a sad tale, for nervous weall 
ness means being tortured by morbid 
thoughts and unaccountable fits of 
depression. These sufferers are pain
fully sensitive and easily agitated by 
some chance remark. Sleeplessness 
robs them of energy and strength; 
their eyes are sunken and their limbs 
tremble; appetite is poor and memory 
often falls. This nervous exhaustion 
Is one of the most serious evils affect
ing men and women of to-day. The 
only way to bring back sound, vigor
ous health Is to feed the starved 
nerves, which are clamoring for new, 
rich blood. This new blood can be 
bad through the use of Dr. William's 
Pink Pills, which fact accounts for the 
thousands of cures of nervous dis
eases brought about by this powerful 
blood builder and nerve restorer. 
Through a fair use of this medicine 
thousands of despondent people have 
been made bright, active and strong, 
among these Is Miss Bibiane Chlas- 
wu, South Beach, (jue., who says. '1 
am a teacher by profession. and 
probably due to the close confinement 
and arduous nature of my duties 1 be
came much run down and suffered 

The least

I

MARSHAL FOCH 
WAS FIRM WITH 

HUNS’ ENVOYS

During the Herr Erzberger pr 
against the Indetermi 
tne armistice, but 
brusquely declined 
atlon and Insisted 
of a clause which 
promulgate any o 
will.

roteeted likewise 
natc --tension of 

Maroüal Foch 
to make any alter- 
upon tne inclusion 

gives him power to
r to Germany at

Herr Erzberger then demanded whe
ther the abort indeterminate continu
ation of tne armistice might lead to 
an early peace, to which Marshal Foch 
replied

"I think ao; I assume so."Erzberger Tells German 
House Details of the 

Meeting. » '
There is no more effective vermi

fuge on the market than Miller’s 
Worm Powders. They will not only 
clear the stomach and bowels of 
worms, but will prove a very service
able medicine for children in regulat
ing the Infantile system and maintain
ing it In a healthy condition. There la 
nothing In their com 
Injure the most 
when directions fcre followed, and 
they can be given to children in the 
full assurance that they will utterly 
destroy all worms.

SAME OLD WHINEso soon. He seemed to think that, 
after all. he had weathered the at
tack, for when the gong rang for 
luncheon he rose with thi Intention of 
appearing at the table. His courage
ous ha.hit of always combatting weak
ness in this case was his undoing, as 
It brought on a second stroke, or the 
first one. If the fainting fit In the 
morning is not regarded as the result 
of a slight stroke He lapsed 
vnconsclousnees until five o’clock, but 
ax‘er that became conscious and seem
ed to get so much better that his fam
ily physician, Dr. Rodolphe Chevrier, 
who had been with him all day. hesi
tated about allowing any alarming re
ports to go out as 
Although this 
until midnight, the Rev. Father La- 
jeune administered the last rites of 
the Church during the evening.

sillon that wHl 
cat a stomachdeM"THERE IS NO PARTY TO-DAY ' 

The now* Is the sole topic of dis
cussion to-day Telephones an- work
ing with* doubled industry; the local 
newspapers have sold out tbelr entire 
Issue carrying thp news of tilr Wil
frid's death Two public men. who 
have borne In opposite camp* a lead
ing part in recent political activities 
In Canada, met In the Chateau Laur
ier and stopped to speak of the cv* nt, 
although they have not spoken wince 
the last election "There In no party 
to-day," said one, and the other as
sented to the remark, understanding 
what the other meant 

Speaking of Sir Wilfrid Laurier * 
activities Saturday, a personal friend 
said that most people ware deceived by 
Sir Wilfrid's cheerfulness and smart 
ness Into thinking that he was bet
ter than usual. He says that as a 
matter of fact he bad been worse than 
usual tSaturday morning; that he 
went to the Canadian Club and seemed 
all right, and thence to hla office to 
work, during the afternoon, leaving 
at five o'clock and going home by
street car. He 
the day a very 
only move his head a certain way, but 
he refused to give In. and when be 
got home took his regular place at the 
table and carved in spite of his pain. 
He was worse during the evening, but 
went to bed not much before the regu
lar time.

LIVED IN THE SUNSHINE.

Because Allies Would Not 
Ease Up On Beaten 

, Foe.
Dread of Asthiha makes countless 

thousands miserable. -Night after
night the attacks return and even 
when brief respite is given the mind 
is still In torment from continual an
ticipation. Dr J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 

«Remedy changes all this, 
comes, and at once, 
tacks are warded off, 
flicted one in a state of pet 
happiness ho once believed h 
never enjoy. Inexpensive 
almost everywhere.

Weimar Cable—The party speeches 
in tae National Assembly which had 
beeu set down for Monday afternoon 
suffered a rude Interruption by the 
outcome of the new armistice nego: 
nations. The general outlines of the 
new terms were known early, and It 
was no surprise when President 

announced ethat the

into

/

Relief
while future at- 

leaving the af- 
ace and 
e could 

and eolth»

from extreme nervousness, 
noise would startle me, and my heart 
would best violently. Indeed 
dltlon was unhappy one. 
heard of Dr. William*’ IMnk Fills as 
a cure for nervous troubles and 
elded to give them u fair trial 
happy to say that thl* medicine com
pletely restored my health, and 1 can 
confidently recommend It to all suf
fering front a nervous Double*

Dr William*’ IMnk Pill* are sold by 
all dealers In «medicine, or may be had 
liv mull at 50 cents s box or six boxe* 
for |.‘ 60 from The Dr. Williams- Medi
cine to, llrv- Utile. Ont

to his condition. 
Improvement lasted my cun-

I had often Febrcnhach 
speeches and arguments would be de
ferred, so that Mathias Erzberger, 
bead of the German delegation, might 
give a partons! explanation of wzut 
happened between ni* departure for 
Treves last week and his unexpected
ly quick return to-day.

Ilcrr Ur*berg 
up uii-i laboring under a strain, b gan 
with the announcement that the dele
gate* were entitled to Know at the 
i-arlle*’ moment the full detail* cf the 
negottath

de-

Catarrhal Deafness Ca nnot Be CuredENTERING THE SHADOWS. 
While at midnight there.was another 

cerebral hemorrhage, Drs. Valin and 
Chevrier considered that' Sir Wilfrid 
was holding his own, but after that he 
began to sink. He was completely 
paralyzed on the left side, and remain
ed unconscious as he had been from 
early in the morning. The pulse be
gan to weaken shortly after noon 

Reside the bedside were. In addition 
to Lady Laurier, bis companion on 
life's journey through good and ill 
since 1867. Madame A N. Brodeur; his 
sister-ln-raw, Madame L. P. Brodeur: 
Mrs. Hamilton; Miss Coutu, Secretary 
to Lady Laurier; the two nurses. Sister 
Marcelline of the Grey Nuns and Miss 
Daoust : Father Lajeune. Sir Wilfrid's 
confessor; Mr. Robert Laurier, a nep
hew of Sir Wilfrid, w ho lived with him 

use while he studied law in 
nd who is a son of Mrs. A. N. 

Brodeur by her first marriage with 
Henri Laurier; 
friends like Ho 
ator Bclcourt.

by local applications, a.* they cannot 
rnaeh tlv diseased portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cure catarrhal 
deafness, and that Is by n constitutional 
remedy. Catarrhal Deafness Is caused 
by an Inflamed condition of the mucous 
limn* of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
It is entirely closed, Deafness Is the re
sult. Vine - the inflammation can be 
reduced anti this tube restored to Its 
normal condition.'hearing will be destroy
ed forever. Many cases of deafness 
an- caused hy catarrh, which I# an in- 
flam- d condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts through 
ih blood on the mucous surfaces of 
tin; system.

We will clve Ore Hundred Dollars for 
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medici 
circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.

er. noticeably wrought

hoi developed during 
Rt'.fr neck and could ms I ie then read the terms 

llc.use listened in almostRECIPES and the
miibmraau ihin nviTFB • «Ronlsed -Itlencc. The slightest etir or MUSHROOM AND OYg ER noise brought angry

pilldnu i he M:».*tvr, in heavy voice, rend
mît mür .r;zrv: ;•;••• »?■<end h«lf as man* mu- i..• . .1.., llm,‘ »'.rr.J uneasily ad he finished 

Ml* tV inushiuum» "id m mo, :g|u an I «It.pp -J for hl'rath Before con-

wE »..
ter. aiidtiw th<* liquid mid .1,1 ... *»-•.» 'll le my w.wh that you may never
smooth and -........Il H- . will. «ali. ha., it. fateful hum* f have had. We
nndrniuehnMitfiw anV «mum t « . .t " . 1 "n ,l|p Armlatl«.» ('ommNeton have i,ei»n many 
minutes' then fill iniu th<> lull* cm. ■ had to near untold responsibility." ....
""“plank EO SALMON POTATO I.W.ÜiW AT MUD,KIVATIO.V ha, “do

c ■Aii* ' w He then tt**nt Into details, on Mar- *-> much favor as Farm
,, .1 ‘ . *hui Fo' h ult.uatut I. which he «aid. table PiLa. Widespread usa of them

inches thick* Tm'" uetil/V ."t avt-mV "as framed with the has attested their great value, and
can be placed <m 1 «. .i piuui unqu tllfiwd approval t f President they r.e<?d no further adveriisemeat
on the I ••ink ihmuu.ai» WPuiu than this. Having firmly established
tnlw fîînî.■ 'iüw"."i.”n,! Il-rr Er«brr*-r InlJ of b!« ,"W|.1 tn lh-:u.?!voa In publlç l'Ateem. they
few nnnuu.4. tii n can i>- i„ urn t.i ..i/h;tt,«.n*. but Marsha! ! now rank without a peer in the list
oven of a renne .«-1 «. .,i. * !.. pi mh Ko* h had !>»•• n atornly Ins olent on the , standard vegetable preparations.

.... • uft". ar»». H.«.ach«lj „
I cupful uf ere,mi. add suit ,m.l p. p- oo.x briefly, but dearly, on hla eue- I A Prime Dressing for Wounds—«In 

per and three iabis«M>onful» <>f fin. :,. eesaful protests against Polish lncor- soin» factories and workshops car- 
nlfl'ÏSR'roïïîil wî.u'ihf.î.iîmt Clri,j°n 6I« unourr,»»- bulle acid i, kept for use in cautep

ings. Serve Hoilaiv'ai.te enure with the ">| offuris to «jv*> Hlrn'-uum, Bent- izlng wounds and cuts sustained by
planked salmon. «’hen and other German town«. He the workmen. Far better to keep on

emphasised that the alMtu would take hmd a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 
over the mponalbUlty of keeping the Oil. It h Jtsst as quick In action and
Pole* In check and give guaranteed does not scar the skin or burn the
for the safely of the Gormans on the flesh. There is no other Oil that hae 
Polish side its curative qualities.

To Herr Ersbcrger'e proteste, Mar- 
ebai Koch replied thet all were purely 
military meeeuprea end in accordance 
with President Wilson e 14 pointa.

A r

F. J. C1IENBY & CO., Toledo. O.
The same friend said thSt one had 

to know Sir Wilfrid intimately tu 
know nlm at h 
man who was 
l>oiitlcal and social 
he eaid. "Wkother 
defeated, he maintained the same 
countenance but he felt keenly tho 
loss of many old friends in politics, 
and events which brought to naught 
some cf his cherished policies, 
it did not matter how try ing or ardu
ous bad been his day, th 
hint of It in his home, when friends 
gathered arou^l him. He would be 
the gayest of the gay. talk with every
one, and listen to the music be dearly 
loved. He liked to have lots of com
pany, and therq was generally someone 
visiting him."

In his household there Is a grief 
more Intense than that experienced 
elsewhere, 
her husband and hiy grief now are 
things too Intimate to speak of. 8be

A P.u That is Prized—There have 
pills put up m the market 

public attention, but 
so long or met with 

a lee’s Vege-

In the hor 
Ottawa, an best. "1 know no 

H to separate hi* 
life so absolutely," 

svsceesful or

V upon
and old political 

in. Charles Murphy, Sen- 
"M r. J. A. Robb, M. P„

0-iis»SA»s»ee»ee»4»*eeete««
Rheumatic Pains Yet

ere was noI Are relieved In a few days by § ' 
. taking 30 drops of Melhtr Steel's $ 

Syr» after meals and on retiring.
1 It dissolves the lime end add 
1 accumulation In the muscles and 

joints so these deposits can he 
•spelled, thus relieving pain and 
soven see. Smgel’s Syrup, also $ 
known as "Extract of Roots," #

g

%

His Flesh Horribly Burnt.
1 contains no dope aor other strong g 

drags to kiO or mask the pein of 2 •Hla druggist sold him a cheap arid 
Lady Laurier a love for cam cure; what be should have 

bought was Putnam’s Corn Extractor; 
It's purely eegettble^nnd acte In 24 

la almost prostrated, but in the ex- houra. Insist on only "Putnam's Ex
tremity of her grief le trying to show tractor," 25c at all dealers.I 4

< SOc. a bottle

HHütH

a tho Taka care of the pennies. If yon 
are going to be pound foolish it la Jest 
as well to be at least penny wise.f

/
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Tiré WÂTERDOWN REVIEW Local Tin» Table NOTICE SPECIALS FOR MARCHLeave for Hamilton—7.60 a.m., 11.16 

a m., 4.27 p in., 8X00 p.m.

Leave for Guelph Jet. - 8.40 a m., 
1.20 p.m., 4.21 p.m. 7.65 p.m.

ftIeeued'ttery Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundee Street, Weterdown 

Subscription SI 00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, 60 cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
G. H. GREriNE 

Editor and Publisher

Mr. Geo. Potts, Village Constable 
has resigned his position as such . 
constable to take effect on March 
3lat, 1919. The village Council 
will receive applications for the 
position up to 5 o'clock p. m. on 
March 12th, 1919.

3 pks. for 25c 
2 pkgs. for 27c

2 for 45c

w Bee Laundry Starch 
Benson Corn Starch 
25c Pork and Beans 
Best Red Sockeye Salmon 
Tartan Tomatoes, large tins 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

S. Frank Smith â Son Auction Sale»
20cTuesday, March 4-Wm. Mount. lx>t 

10, Con. 12.. Township of East Flam
D DAVIES. Reeve

THURSDAY. FEB. 27. 1919

All Kinds 19cWednesday. March 6 — Norman 
Koella, Lot 7, Con. 7, Township o 
15ast Flam boro.

LOCAL MENTION
20cMr. J. Metzger of Dundas spent 

the^week end in the village.

Mr. E. Gordon was a visitor in 
Hamilton on Tuesday hut.

Mrs. Esther Small of Kilbride 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell 
on Friday.

Miss Nie hoi, of Hamilton, was the ' 
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Horning ; 
on Sunday last.

15cOf No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

Thursday. March 6—J. B. Shelton. 
Village of Waterdown. Threshing Out-

Get ou: prices on Prints. Chambrys. Ginghams, etc

We have a large stock of Men's Wool Sox wnich we do not 
wish to carry over and in order to reduce our stock we offer a 
reduction of 10c on every pair. Come in and see these bargains

fit.
Tuesday. March 11—Ed. Dodds, 

lot 6, con. 6, East Flamlxrro.
Wednesday, March 12—Linker!

; Bros., lot 7, con. 4. East Flamboro. H. SLATER Canada l:ood License No. 8-17.171

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownWaterdownI The Women’s Patriotic Leagu 
giving a Banquet in the Bell House 

Mr. Dawson, of St rabane, has pur- the Nursing Sisters and Returned 
chased Mr. Jas Mavklv’s residence soldiers of Waterdown and East 
on Mill street. Flamboro on Friday, March 4th.

Invitations are new being sent out 
Miss Nettie Buttrum, of the I)uu-j and it is the desire of the League 

das road, has been visiting her sister that everyone be on hand promptly 
Mrs. J. \\ . Griffin. at 6;30. At 8 p. m. a civic reception

will be given in the Roller Rink.

For Sale
40 bu. Home grown Alfalfa clover 
seed. No. I quality. Peter Ray. 
Waterdown.

AUCTION SALESFor Sale
A quantity of Irish Cobbler Pot

atoes. No. I quality. G. B. Stock. 
Waterdown.

The Public School Board held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening bust.

Mrs. U. H. Greene spent a few 
days last week in Dundas with her 
sister Mrs. Stanley Tudor.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mitchell en
tertained a number of friends at their j 
home last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Young of Ham
ilton. were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Drummond over Sunday

The new shoe repairing establish
ment. lately opened at. 102 Buchan 
Avenue, is doing a flourishing husi-

Our worthy magistrate, Mr. peter 
McGregor, was the guest of honor at 
a birthday party given in honor of 
his 84ih birthday by Dr. J. O. and 
Mrs. McGregor at “dunes" on Tues
day evening. About thiity relatives 
were present and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent by all. and espec
ially by the young magistrate. Con
gratulations and best wishes were 
bestowed upon the limb of the law, 
and The Review joins in wishing 
the jovial magistrate many 
happy birthdays.

For Sale Of every description conducted 
in any part of the Province

Five H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Gaso
line Engine in first class running 
order. H. Heatherington, R. R. No. 
1. Waterdown.

15

For Sale
. 1xO bu. Golden Vine Seed Peas 
WATSON HAMILTON R R Freeman

If you are looking fur a farm property 
of any kind we can help you locate just 
what you want.

Wanted to Rent
Millgrove S. Frank Smith & SonHouse and some garden land, 

must have stable and possession 
by April 1st. would buy if suitable 

Waterdown

Mr. and Mrs. A. McKay and little 
daughter Alix, of Hamilton, sjieiit 
the week etui at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Mitchell.

Uncle Turn's Cabin played to a 
good sized house here last Tuesday 
evening. The children report a splen
did show—we do no care to publish 
the view s of others.

Our 6th concession in West Flam
boro is having a new coat of crushed 
stone.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kelly 
hud the misfortune to have his leg 
broken.

Mr. Andrew Campbell has purchas
ed a farm in the edge of Beverly.

Frank Roberts has purchased the 
home of Mrs Fred Crull.

Eugene Cummins and Roy Ryck- 
inun of Buffalo visited friends in tin- 
village a few days ago.

Mr. Chas. M. Flatt of the O. A. C. 
and his sister Miss Ethel are visiting 
at i^icir home here in tin* village.

The North Wentworth Board of 
Agriculture held a meeting lien* last 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Dramatic Club arc rehearsing 
for a play which will be given in tin- 
near future.

Mr. Douborough and family 
suffering with the influenza.

The Old Reliable AuctioneersJ W YOUNG

Waterdown CaledoniaWanted i
Wanted to buy 50 to 100 acres. | 

Price must be reasonable. 
STEWART CAMPBELL □□□□□□nnannn□□□□□□na□□□□□□□nancnn£□caanana□□□□□□nnnea

Millgrove j O
g r.COAL SAY IT WITH FLOWERSThe pupils of Mrs. Wright and 

members of the Mission Band will 
give a Recital in the Methodist S. S 
room Friday evening, March 7th.

Private Fred James and his bride 
arrived home from overseas last w eek.
Private J allies is the first Waterdown 
lx>y to bring a war bride to our vil
lage. We wish tin* young couple 
every success in life.

The local Poultry Association will 
hold a meeting in the Bell House on 
Friday evening of this week. Mr.
Eil. Orr of Brantford will be present 
and will judge any birds the meiii- 
liers bring. A good attendance is 
expected.

Don’t forget the lecture in the
Parish Hall on Friday .light. This Mr. illMl M.,. WsIhv Prpper ami 
is the first of three le. lures , hat bevy daughter an-rteovering from the lia. 
been arranged through the l inversi-1 
ty Extension movement. All attend- ; 
ing the Public or High school 6i . 
all others 1.6c.

Nut. Stove. Egg and Lump coal 
at Millgrove station. Phone 14-11 
II. A. Drummond.

Farmers Attention
Bring your live hogs to Millg 

station. We are prepared to pay 
highest markrt prices.

Whatever the occasion—a birth, a death 
a joy, a sorrow—you can best show your 
pleasure or sympathy by saying it with 
flowers.

Drummond & Gallagher

sFOR SALE—Dry Hardwood cut , ^ 
in 14 in. lengths delivered at $llt * r 
per cor 1. Chas. A. Newell, R. R. 8. ! □ 
Campbell ville. Phone Nelson 11-45

§
For Sale We are as near you as your Phone u

□Hous *. Barn nml 2 lots on Victoria 
street, Waterdown. Plenty of fruit. 
Also nearly new Organ on easy terms 
apply at Review office, ur to

R. ZIMMERMAN

□

The Sawell Greenhouses □
Stoney Creek

Greensville Wood For Sale
r:nnncn□□□□□□□noDcnnannnoncnnaoonoDnnannnnnnnnno□□□□□□80 acre Hardwood Bush in half 

acre lots.
If Any One Has—Died, Eloped. I

Married, Divorced, Been born. Left y'*i>. Riley is in the hospital sul- 
tow n. Emtiezzled, Had a lire. Sold a b-riug with a broken leg as a result 
farm, Been arrested. Come to town, I a fall at the steel plant a lew days 
Bought a home. Committed murder. af>“- 
Had a serious accident—That’s News !
Telephone 10-2.

( HAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. 8, Campbellvilh* | Free Barn PlansWantedMr. and Mrs. Stanley Tudor of 

| Dundas spent the week end in tin- And Lower Prices on MaterialTo rent or buy a farm of 100 acres 
with good buildings and well water
ed Will exchange village property, j 
Apply ql Review Office.

The regular monthly meeting of Mrs. Andrew Betzger entertained 
the Women’s Institute will be held , a few friends at a dinner on Friday 
Wednesday, March 5th at 2.80 p. in. last.
at the home of Mr*. Arthur Newell. j Mr Ell ...................„ |mr,.lM18,„i
A good program of mt.lii.paml music Ml, A Krouses form ami m.eml,
*,n l’f"'"1'"1-. 'V" taking possession th, 1st of Arpil.
tlie village and vicinity arc cordially 
invited to In* present.

1-r î
For Sale > ;VA splendid building lot. 160 feet 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

Mr. and Mrs. John Surertis enter
tained a number of friends at a 
ein-hre party on Monday evening.

.
S

E Waterdown
The annual meeting of the Water- j 

down and East Fhimlsiro Society for ! 
the Recovery ot Stolen Horses was I 
hehl on Tueatlay. Fob. IXtli. Tho I "Do you mean to loll rac that eggs 

.. i.i. are 90 cents a dozen?” ■ Yes,” re-5™* ." 7, »*'«d the Imperturbable dealer.
1919. President. l>r. .1 (l, McGregor. m-enia outrageous, doesn't it. to part 
Vice Pres. S. Chaffe: Sw-Treas. Ci. E. | with anything so previous as a dozen 
Horning; Directors. Blake Binklev. j **** for a Pal,r>’ 90 cents?”
L. M. Mullock. G. J. Mr Monies, W.
A. Ryckman and Wm. Eastvrbrook.
A cash balance of $164.50 w as re
ported oil hai il No horses were 
stolen during the past year.

For Saler.-*
I Indignant.

A large quantity of wood lor sale 
either curd or stove length, apply to 

C. W. DRVMMONI)K Phone 84*2 WaterdownE
For SalePick Vp Needles.

New scissors are magnet tied to 
pick up needles, and are equipped 
with a needle th reader and a device 
that keeps the blades in good cutting 
condition at all times.

A splendid 200acre lanu in Town
ship of Nelson 5 miles ltoni Watei 
down, apply to W. H. REID, Waterdown

J. C. LANGI-Oim
i- Waterdown

l
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Traducing Canada THE FINAL EFFORT.TTT
Hlr Dooglau. Haig Telle of War's 

Concluding Months.
An historic document written by 

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, 
roinmander-ln-chlef of the British 
armies on the western front, has 
been published. It deals with the 
operations of the British armlee from 
the end of April, 1118, when the sit
uation was most critical, up to the 
conclusion of the armistice.

The document opens with a recital 
ten the British 
forced to give 

ground before the tremendous Ger
man onslaught In the spring offen
sive, and when the German forces on 
the western front greatly outnumber
ed those of the Allies, 
course open for the Allies was to pre- 

thelr front unbroken until sum-

Gordon & Son (From lin» Muntroul Witm-ss) FIRSTSERIES 
(1919)

T

COST DURING 
—1919 — 
JAN-S4.00 
FEB. S 4.01

To the Editor -
till : 1‘lease note entioiu'd clipping», 

ukvn from the Health* 'Times" ot 
Jan. 5th ami 6th. esp# daily the part» 
relating to the Bolshevik element In 
Canada and our lux Immigration

BuyL».y

LADIES and GENTS W-55MAR. $4.02 n av WhereCUSTOM
TAILORS

APP.$4X)3of the situation wh 
armies had been YouMAY $4.04I a in a Canadian, of KtiglMi extrac

tion, living temporarily In Seattle, and 
it imikea me simply furious to read 
• iirh muff about Canada In a reputable 
paper 1 am quite sure that it Is part 

; a propaganda to injure Canada ana 
prevent the returning United State* 
sold it-rs trom going there to » ttle 
It seems to me that these reports 
should be contradicted, and I hope 
that you can see your way cltur to 
take th<- matter up.

,ii
JUNE $4.0! SeeThis
J ULY $ 4. 
AUG.3>

:0 5i/nThe only

nier could bring additional American j 
forces and enable them to face the 
Germans on something like a footing 

uallty.
y an exhibition of wonderful 
city ways the document, the Al- ! 
troops preserved their line In-

SEJ Ï3
C

I DEC.$4.11

of not:rQ

lied
tact until July 18—when they did 
more. Field Marshal Haig says the 
complete success of the Allied coun
ter-attack on that date marked the 
turning point In the year's cam
paign. There followed, he adds, a 
complete change In the whole mili
tary situation.

"The
continues, 
had failed, 
mum strength had been passed, and 
the bulk of the reserves accumulated

■TOVT______________ mvfj/ 25

Read W

N ^ FJ8U,reSjJ> ACS™
çash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
1st day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.

I fuel sure that the Bolshevik move
ment bus not gamed the headway ihai 
,f< claimed for it. I know that our i»n 
inigtaCon policy has been somewha. 
iax. and I hawc often d< plored the fact 

t hut the Uuukhobor problem Is an olu 
one, and thece people have settled

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

German army," Gen. Haig 
"had made its effort and 

The period of Its maxi-

W-SAs to '.he foreign element eutnun. 
be ring those of Anglo-Saxon descent, 
that is absurd. The proportion of for 
*-:g:iers in the I Tilted States is mud 
gieater, and they give much 
trouble here I think that our govern 
merit lias atwa>s been much more rare

ig the winter had been used 
On the other hand, the position 

Allies In regard to troops had
up. i 
of the 
greatly Improved.

troops, S."Fresh
during the late spring and the early 
summer, had been incorporated and 
trained. The British army was 
ready to take the offensive, while the 

ful as to who is admitted to the coun- American army was growing rapid- 
iry than the United States has been. !y. and had already given convincing

proof of the high fighting qualities of 
its soldiers."

made available

Any Tom. Dick or Harry can get in 
lure if they have a little money, and. . From that time, Field Marshal
the (hiss of people now living here Haig says, until the victorious con- 
is proof of bhat. The average Yana is elusion of the armistice, the Allies

never looked bark. First came the 
onslaughts which drove the Ger
mans from their carefully prepared 

from an vdu.mlunal standpoint. Du positions, each In Itself a tactical 
you know that ilieiv are in this coun- event, fitting into the superb strategy

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty Int* rior to ti average Canadian in 

every waj inmal’y, physically, and

« .
try over five nullion people over ten conceived by the Allied high com- 

•« c-o. read or write 
n any language, and that, of the first marshal says:

million men drafted. 700 uOO could not ' Instructions of detailed character 
read or write? You could fthd no such were Issued to the formations con- 

... cerned calculated to make it appear |iro port Ion ot ..tuerait a ... t auaUa. |hat „ Brlti,h eltack Handera was
imminent. Canadian battalions were 
put into line on the Kemmel front, 
where they were identified by the

!

PHONE 153 Another thing. It is just about time 
hat Canadians let the world know 
hat Canada is as much a part of A tu

rn.ca as the United States. The United 
States is not America, and should not 
lu spoken of in that way, and thest 
Yankees are not Americans, 

j ihat the term "Yankee" Is not accept 
1 able, but let these people coin another 
ii.iame it they do not like It. Cand 

I ans arc altogether "too backward ii 
omit.g forward." Modesty Is a virtut 

:,i the right pla but too much of 
s a tnlaiak. Cu: a lia ns are no: pa. 
••.otic enough. In Canada we buy "A:r, 
■r.i a:." good:*, "American" papeiv 

gaz t es, etc., in preference to out 
I f\vn. That is all wrong, and 1. for one 

il noter do it agu n. It is almost 
mpossible to buy anything of Cana 
i.an make in the United States, ever 
..hen the article is much superior tc 
iia made ii. the United States, as it- 

1 hope that Vauatl:

WATERDOWN ay. Corps headquarters was pre
pared and casualty clearing stations i 
were erected In places In Hhis area. 1 
Great activity was maintained by our j mr i
wireless stations on the First Army I OU C2Ï1 DUV
front, and arrangements were made j J ^
to give the impression that a great IVaN^aVina H Tfl ^ V
concentration of tanks was taking a ill ZL 'w ^
place in fhe St. Pol area. Training *ri •£. n, \/
operations, in which infantry and 1 îiriât ulcHDOS V
tanks co-operated, were carried out r A
in the region on a day on which the 
enemy’s long-distance r 
and photographic machines were like- j 
ly to by at

"Rumors that the British were i 
about to undertake a large and Im
portant operation on the northern 
front quickly spread. In the course 
of our subsequent advances con
vincing evidence was obtained that 
these different measures had had 
the desired effect, and that the en
emy was momentarily expecting to 
be attacked in strength In Flanders.”

The Germans were completely 
fooled, Field Marshal Haig says, 
and in the early morning mist of 
August 8 British troops caught the 
surprised Germans and captured 13,- 
00U prisoners, nearly 400 
vast quantities of ammun 
stores of all kinds.

Following the storming of the 
German lines on all parts of the 
battlefront came a period when the 
fighting was entirely in the op 
except for such use as could 
made of villages and natural cover, 

according to the field marshal, 
cavalry took a wonderful 

share in the operations, and the only 
aim of the enemy was temp 
to hold up the advancing Al 
order to unravel the tangle of their 
forced retreat.

BUY
<7 Where ever 

o! you see thisWS !

s*BUCHAN’S NGS 6

econnaissance
Canada Food License No. I* - V-*8.

work behind our lines.
FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

Grarulated Sugar 
Yellow Sugar 

Aunt Jamima
Pancake Flour 

Robin Hood

>f?e:i the cas»
> .viii come to tut- front more rapid!.- 

n tin- futur 
on.u in r< ahze that the future of our 

j country lies In our own hands, anu 
! l-al a» can make a name for ou.

Iand that Canadians will
guns and 
ttion and

... Iu-M if VVC Otiiy

*beI am not a ruhscrlber to your paper, 
but 1 receive It from a friend in Can
ada. and we admire It very much. The 

iexvs expressed ou various subjects 
are always sane and sensible, and 
must appeal to any level-beaded per- 
s< a. W»- extend oui greetings for Ut. 
;.o:r it-ltt, and hope that the futui 
,.111 hr rg you even uroae.* euveu. 
and pi spt illy.

Rolled Oats 
Big-6 Cereal Food 

McCormick’s Jersky 
Cream Sodas 

Red Rose and

He
ItlshBrl

lies in

Many Memorial* Needed.
A national memorial In each coun

ty or municipality for Canada's war 
veterans and war victims Is proposed 
by Sir Sant Hughee. Sir Sam says 
there ar 
schemes
under way with rival subscription 
lists opened and no well thought-out 
plan for the whole Dominion. He 
each locality, erected at the expense 

ailed attention to the subteminent | of the whole country, to mark for
posterity the names of those who 
fought and of those who fell "for 
liberty."

On each marble or bronse staff ae 
provided by the Federal Government 

am’ there could be graven the name» of 
the soldiers of that district for future 
generations to read and honor Any 
municipality or local association 
could erect separate memorials If so 
desired, but Sir Sam thinks that hla 
plan will eliminate hapliasard 
schemes and subscriptions and at the 
same time pay the nation's lasting 
tribute to each member of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force.

6Salada Tea 
Cowan’s Cocoa J. HOBBS 

lattle, Wash.1513 19th Ave., 
ilia January, 19r all sorts of half-baked 

r local memorials nowWE SELL
vjLinker! Bros.

BREAD
1 Note We have from time to tlnu

vorl.lng of Bolshevism 1 i foreign lu! r 
circles, and to it» at the propaganda 
as a thing that both church and elate 

j would be remiss In not noting 

reckoning with. We have been Intel 
1 -stud Since. In noting the wanrnga pin 
4ut in the same line by Mr. Caban, th, 
government cflnmtiexloner appointed 
to i.Uly 'Uo question. Hut wo never 

1 for s un ment though.! of Canada be
ing v nii a than the United States In 
the met er. The clippings sent us are 
as Mr. Hobbs describes them, a vicious 
attempt to use their utterances to 
damage Canada.

Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

.Speed of Cat.
A new automobile attachment 

makes a permanent record of the 
■peed of the car during the entire 
trip for the purpose of preventing 
■peed disputes with authorities.

PHONE 182
Waterdown

, i

« i

ROOD OLD TIME

DANCE
ROLLER RINK 
WATERDOWN

FR'DAY, FEBRUARY 28th

4 Piece Orchestra
Refreshments Served Freei

V'

«

The Royal Bank of Canada
WATERDOWN, ONT.

Will the holders of Subscription Receipts, of the 
last Victory Loan subscriptions through this office, 
please present them as the Bonds have been received 
from Ottawa.

ManagerW. J. WIGGINS
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WINTER HARD ON BABYclttee were; walled aid flaote ware
there, but thfp eald, "Let us go up 
at once, and possess It; for we are
well able to overcome It" (v. 80).

HI. The People Murmur (14:1-10). 
1. the people wept that night—Their 
hearts were set on reaching Canaan 
and taking possession of It as a tleelr 
able and pvmanient abode, and they 
were deebly disappointed when they 
heard the reports of the epic*, boiler 
Ing that the ten said rather than tire 
•orris of Caleb and Joshua. 3. mur
mured against Moses and against 
Aaron—The Israelites were given to 
murmuring. They had murmured 
against Moses several times. They 
tailed to remember (lod's promises snd 
the miracles ho hsd wrought in their 
behalf.
they lipaglned It would have been bet
ter for them to have died in Kgypt 
or In the wilderness than to be where 
they were. At Kadesh-bnmea they 
found relief from desert life and were 
In a beautiful valley whore there was 

They were

but
through unbelief they were almost In 
despair. 3. better for us to return 
Into Kgvpt—As the Israelites had fail
ed to remember their miraculous de
liverance from Egypt, so they failed 
to remember their hardships in Egyp
tian servitude. They were ready io 
forego God's provision and protection, 
and hi* promises, and would go back 
to suffer as Pharaoh's slaves.' 4. let 
us make a captain and. . . return—The 
unbellevingNptes had encouraged un
belief In tho Israelites to the extent 
that they would turn away from flod 
and from Moses and Aaron, 
were dissatisfied with Moues as a lead
er and proposed to choose one to con
duct them back to Egypt and bondage. 
6. Moses and Aaron fell on 
faces—The burden was heavy and It 
was a critical moment with these ser
vants of God; their hope was In Je
hovah alone and they made their ap
peal to him.

6. Joshua-----and Caleb—These were
of the tribes of

(MS Sells.6x
Qilekly Silo Strintth History tolls ua that st first golf 

balls ware nothing but round or near
ly round pebbles about the alia of the 
sphere used at present. These ware 
supplanted by !.««• hand cut wooden 
halls and then In turn by the feather 
ball. Thin came lbs gutta perch* ball, 
of which an Interesting etbry la told.*

It is «aid a caddie in .Scotland pick
ed up a discarded football shoe with 
a lutta percha sole and tore off the 
sole. This he winked In water until It 
was soft and thon moulded It with hla 
hands to the «lac of a golf ball 
Thence It was only a step to the 
moulded and hammered gutta percha 
balls, which endured until as Into as 
1898, when the rubber cored hall was 
first brought out In the United Htntes.

Tho rubber ro 
lion of tho ball of the present, was 
not taken Into England until three or 
four «yeart later, nnd It In Interesting 
to note that in 1906 Aleck Herd, who 
■was the only player In the field using 
the hall, won the British open cham
pionship with it.- New York ti

The winter season la a hard one
on the baby. He Is more or lew 
confined to stuffy, badly ventilated 
rooms. It la so often stormy that the 
mother does not get him out In the 
fresh air as often aa she should. He 
catches colds which rack hie little 
system ; his stomach and bowels gêt 
out of order and he became# peevish

s
Nervousness, Just like weakness, la 

e family predisposition We Inherit 
tendencies to vliesse Just aa we in
herit physical resemblances The 
strain of eUidy, social duties, work 
at home — these all tend to make 
nervous troubles amoug children 
No wonder that bt. Vitus Dance, EpH 
lepsy, and constant headaches have 
become alarm I 
nervous, listless young people arc 
met everywhere

It Is nothing short of criminal for 
parent» to neglect signs of weakness 
In their children. By Ignoring the 
slightest symptom of nervous or 
mental strain, you may condemn your 
child to life-long invalidism. If any 
member of your family complains of 
headache?, fear of going into dark 
places, give them that wonderful 
tonic, "Ferrozone. ' Strength of body 
and mind, hardy nerves, 
study with comfort, all the 
of health qulckl 
Ferrozone. It establishes strength, 

vim—does this by 
system with nour- 

and tissue-forming materials, 
erauae we know the enor

mous good that Ferrozone will do. 
because we are sure every child and 
even grown folks, win be permanently 
benefited, that we urge you to give It 
a trial All dealers sell Ferrosone In 
50c boxes, six for $2 50. or direct by 
mall from The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston. Ont.

%

snd cross. To guard against tbU the 
mother should keep a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets in the house. They 
regulate the stomach and howMs and 
break up colds. They are sold bjr 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents* a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Cnt.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

Al iw Iwsgs----------- — Asia»» as sks.ugly common. Pale,
the rtthh

corded ball, the founda- 
of the present, was

>would God—In their distress brief Interruption by Antelok had oc- 
Before them spread the cov

enanted possession of their own his
tory and ti oil's pledge afforded assur
ance. Miracles had been their dally 
bread," and the God whose Judgments 
had devastated Egypt, whose 
had opened a pathway through the sea 
nnd whose hand had fed them In the 
wilderness bade them take possession. 
Divine commands are never special
ized. The "if" in the commniands of 
heaven has reference to the human 
disposition and not to contingencies 
In the certainties of fulfilment of 
God's purposes. Difficulties will be 
proportioned to the disposition of tho 
Indlvdual.

iMfmoto.- .. .&

an abundance of water. r-" 
being supplied with manna, and 
dirions» were good with Sun.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.Tortured For

Nearly Two Years
ability to 
attributes 

y follow the use of Dairy Produce—
Butter, choice dairy . :.. $ 0 60 

0 67 
0 35 ,

color, endurance, 
filling the whole 
ishment 

it's h

Do., creamery^..
lb. ..Margarine,

Eggs, new 1
Cheese, lb....................

Dressed Poultry—
Turkeys, lb................
Fowl, lb.~.................
Spring chickens___
Ducklings, lb...........
Geese. Id.......................

Fruits- -
Apples, basket -----

Do., bbl.....................
Vegetables—

Beets, peck ..............
Do., bag.................

Carrots, peck ..
Do., bag.................

Cabbage,
Cauliflov
Celery, head ....................
Lettuce, 3 bunches"?..

Do., head ......................
Onions. 76 lb. sack ___

Do., basket ...................
Do, pickling, basket

Leeks, bunch .....................
Parsley, bunch ...............
Parcnlps. bag ___

Do., peck.............
Potatoes,
Rhubarb, „
Sage, bunch
Savory, bunch ___
Turnips, bag ... .

Do., peck ___

MRS. PLANTE FOUND RELIEF IN 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

aid. dozen .. 0 56The call to attempt them 
is an assurance that they may be 
mounted. r~ 
l«y of men.

0 33
They are tests of the qual- 

We grow stronger by 
effort, uf*e by disappointment and 
disciplined by obstacles. In the les 
sob there opened a great opportunity 
for a great people to realize all that 
their preceding history had signi 
Their comes Into the history of e 
individual or nation 
Unity to realize Its 
conies but once.
By a failure.

0 60She Telia How They Helped Her Kid
ney Disease and Made a New Wo
man of Her.
tile Florence, Que., 

rial.)'—Two boxes of 
Pill* made a new person of me. ' Tne 
speaker is Madams M. L. Plante, of 
till* place, and her numerous triends 
here fully verify ner statement.

'For nearly two year*.'' Mrs. Plante 
Indes, kidney disease tortured 

heard of Dodd

0 28
0 35
0 38

They, 0 30Feb. 24.—-(Spe- 
Dotitl a Kidneytried. 0 36

e great oppor- 
n best, and it 

No life Is necessar- 
If the opportunity is 

unimproved, the trend is unalterably 
determined on a lower level and 
achievement lessened.

II. A rreat refusal. The apostle tells 
ua that they could not enter in be
cause of unbelief (Heb. 4:6). The 
refusal which made the wilderness the 
grave of that generation 
here. The sending of the spies was 
Its fruit.

They had God’s assurance both as to 
the character of the land sn< 
own conquest. They needed n 
God knew every spot from "Dan to 
Beersheha." and 1» was unnecessary to 
soy out the land God had hpled out 
for them

3 00
their ot°

0 25
11 00

and made up my 
and to my surprise th

0 76u Kidney Hills, 
mind to try them, 

t*y did me good 
almost at cure, i wo boxes cured me 
completely. 1 recommend them to all 
my frlcnus."

Mrs Plante is only one of many 
who had a similar experience. They 
were weak and run-down, and sick all 
over. Dodd's Kidney Pills hel 
them. How? Simply by curing 
kidneys. The diseased kidneys were 
the cause of all the trouble They 
were failing to etraln the Imparities 
out of the blood.* and the result was 
disease all over the body. Dodd's Kit* 
ùcy Pills helped the kidneys, the im
purities were strained out of the 
blood. The rejfflt was pure blood and 
good health all over the body. The 
cause of the disease had b*u re
moved.

V 06
March 2, 1919. 

The Report of the Spies.—Numbers 
13: 1 14: 38.

wer. each . 0 10Lesson IX. the representatives 
Ephraim and Judah, respectively, and 
had brought back a good report. Rent 
their clothes—In token of their grief

0 10

0 10Commentary.—I. Exploring Canaan 
(13: 1-25». 1 16. The plan of sending 
men to Canaan to view conditions
there and bring back a report origin- LiPRkc. etc.—Caleb and 
ated among 'he Israelites themselves j*d ,nto the 8aP and attempt
(Duet. 1 ;22) because of their lack of b1f,nS Israelites to realize what
fafth in God. Had they fully trusted [he lrue conditions respecting 
him and moved forward, they ' would , nd of Canaan. An exceeding good
speedily have gained possession of the t?, A l that God had said of it in
promised land. They asked that spies Proru,9e8 was lrue- 8. If the Lord 
be, sent, and the Lord a:ceded to their ae gtl 
request A man of prominence, "every
one a ruler," was aelecied from each 
tribe to constitute the exploring party.
17-25 The spies were to go with a 
well defined purpose. They were to 
enter Canaan from the south and pro
ceed through the country, observing 
particularly the nature of the soil, the 
number and character of the Inhabit
ants, the manner of their dwelling and 
tl^e facilities for making a defence 
against invaders. They were com
manded to bring tyick with them gam 
pies of the products of the soil. Moses 
was careful to tell them to make their 
observations with hearts full of cour
age. No doubt it would have been 
better if the people had rafralnêd from 
sending the spies, and simply trusted 
God's word; for he had promised them 
the land of Canaan as their posses 
alon. and he would have given It to 
them, no matter how strong and num
erous the inhabitant's were. The spies 
probably went northward alontf the 
valley of the Jordan,-reaching Hamath, 
in the region of Lebanon, and .return 
ing through the western part of the 
land of Canaan. They returned with 
figs, pomegrantes and grapes. They 
carried a large cluster of grapes "be
tween two upon a staff." It was car
ried in this way not altogether because 
If its size but that it might be brought 
to Israel fresh and Intact.

1 25over the unbelief of their fellow eples 
and Its effect 
epake. etc.—Caleb and Joshua step- 

attempted to

was rooted 0 25upon Israel. 7 They 0 40
0 10
0 05

d their 
o more.t hod

hag .................
2 bunches

1 30

0 05t In us—Hie delight In men de
pends upon their faith in Him (Heb. 
11. 6) and their obedience. He will 
bring us Into this land—The faith of 
these men was sublime. It looked past 
past walled cities and giants and oaw 
Gods' power giving 
of the land that "floweth with milk 
and honey." 9 Rebel not ye against 
the Lord—The attitude the Israelites 
were taking with reference to the re
port of the opies was, in fact, an atti
tude of rebellion against God.

to seek
way when He had promised to lead 
them. Me.i are always prone to trust 
more to sense t*»an to reevlatlon. Un
belief rejects the truth and hates those 
who declare It. Only the breaking 
forth of the divine glory preserved the 
noble minority who asserted their 
faith . Unbelief and discouragement 
go hand in hand. "The soul of the 
peoole was mlch discouraged because 
of the way." Unbelief sees only dif
ficulties; faith sees God and his re
sources.

the 0 05

SUGAR MARKET.
Wholesale prices to the retail trade 

on Canadian refined, Toronto delivery, 
•are as follows:
Acadia granulated. .100 poundfL$10 27 

| Da, No. 1 yellow.
Do., No. 2 yellow.. *•
Do... No. 3 yellow.. ••

Atlantic granulated . "
Do., No. 1 yellow.. ••
Do., No. 2 yellow.. "
Do., No. 3 yellow.. *•

GD Lawrence gran...
Do., No. 1 yellow.. “
Do., No. 2 yellow.. “
Do., No. 3 yellow.. "
Barrels— 5c over bags.
Cases—20 5-|h. cartons, 60c, and 50 

2-lh. carbons, 70c over bags. Gunnies, 
5 20-lb., 40c; 10 10-lb.. 50c over b:^s.

Israel possession
MULE NATURE.

They Have Peculiarities and Must 
Be Humored.

# 9 87
9 77
9 67He 10 27

An old flea bitUiii. hammer heade.i, 
ewe-necked be,ll marc, slowly picking 
her way across the corral at the re
mount station at Camp Zachary Taylor, 
followed Ly a long string of mules 
walking in single st 
and ears wagging, served as illustra 
tlon for an officer attached to the big 
cantonme,nt who had just finished 
remarking that horse nature and mule 
nature and human nature were mighty 
contrary things any way you take 
them."

"Now, takes 
"The educatlo 
thing that must begin early. He, has 
Just two purposes In life.

"One is to carry 225 pounds day 
after day patiently and uncomplain
ingly, and the other Is to follow the 
bell t»arc of the train, regardiez of 
where that animal may go. Well, thert* 
Is in that corral an illustration of the 
effectiveness of our training. The old 
mare has started after a drink of 
water and there goei every dad blasted 
one of those fool mules after a drink 
of water."

Investigation revealed that the 
mule le not the only member 
family that has peculiarities that can 
be played upon or must be humored. 
It was learned that th^ larger mules, 
once teamed up or paired, must there 
after be worked together If each is not 
to Buffer a loss in efficiency. Two 
strange mules will not work together 
anything like so wall in the beginning 
as they will a few weeks later, after 
they have become well acquainted, and 
then If they arc parted the whole 
process must be gone over with again.

Discouragement paralyze-, 
effort, magnifies obstacles and belit
tle» the individual.

Thé Orrai ErngUnh Remtdv. III. Result. That veneration of Is- 
Lh”.Eids r»,me» h»d proved themselves 

in old “Veins, Cum Ntrvouê worthy and unfitted for

EasaBTEBSS X. SSf- .=
for •»- Ono will please, mi will cure. Bold by all realized. They chose gfaves In the

"Wilderness.” and found them. Not- 
Medicine CO.»toiohto,OET. (Fwwty wu<r«.' withstanding the promise stood and

another generation possessed th-> re
jected inheritance. Thefr children 
for wrom 'he? feared entered in. God 
will not be thwarted nor permit His 
bounty to be unused. If. the invited 
guests refuse the high honor, never
theless the kind's table will be fur
nished. To re’aln present good men 
must respond to the call from the 
heights. God challenges us for the 
best of two worlds. The best place 
their preceding history had signified 

W. H. C.

9 87

Wood’s Phesphodino. 9 77
9 67 

10 27
9 87

y le, heads down 9 77their 
for them- 
fears were

9 67

■".f

Protect the child Tronv the ravages 
of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have en
hanced Its reputation.

i those mules." he said, 
on of a pack mule is a

had given them full assurance that 
he would give them the land of Can
aan, but tney Vere accepting the 
word of men to the effect that they 
were not able to subdue the inhabi
tants. Neither 
tne land—Und 
direction they could enter 
without fear. They are bread ior ua 
—Wo shall destroy them as easily as 
we eat bread (Pea. 14. 4). The elmile 
Is natural to a Hebrew, in whose lan
guage the verbs, ‘to eat, "to destroy 

■In war," are the same. .As the faint
hearted spies bad declared that the 
Canaanltes were giants blfore whom 
the Hebrew» were dwarfed to grass
hoppers. so the brave epics, with 
êqqai strength of expression. style 
them bread for us."—Whendon. 10. 
Bade stone them with stones—Caleb 
and Josl.ua were real benefactors to 
the Israelites, but their excellence was 
not recog 
shamefully.

IV. -Mobm' Intercession (14.11-38), 
The Lord threatened to destroy the 
unbelieving Israelites, but Moses made 
a powerful plea in their behalf. The 
Lord was moved by Most.V prayer and 
did not cut ttieiu off. but he did not 
let them go unpunished. They 

die In the 
the

fear ye the people of 
er God's leadership and 

Canaan OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows: 
Oats— Open High Low Close

May........... 0 68% 0 68% 0 67 0 67%
July............0 66% 0 6M» 0 66% 0 66%

May ..

May ..
July........... 0 88%

for us In His will.11 Two reports (13: 26-33). Although 
thé two reports were alike wlth~rc- 
spect to material conditions In Canaan, 
they differed In the essential point. 
One report was accompanied with un 
belief and the other was alive with 
fatth. The twelve spies agreed with 
regard to the excellence of the coun 
try. It was desirable because it wan 
rich and productive. He said it was a 
land that "floweth with milk and 
lionev." and the rich fruits they 
brought back with them corroborated 
their statements. In the majority re
port the fen spies said the people lived 
In walled towns, and there were giants, 
the children of Anak in Cancan, who 
were powerful warriors; therefore they 
would not be able to take possession 
of the land. They made their report 
on the basis cf what they mw^and 
heard on the'r journey and did not 
take into account the promises the 
Lord had given. Two two sole* that 
constituted the mlnorltv. Caleb and 
Joshua, saw the same things the ten 
saw, that the land was d <1 Table, the

If one be troubled with corns and 
warts, he will find In Holloway's Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve ”*ng. -.3 18 3 21% 3 16 3 18; pack

of Ills
0 85 % 0 87 0 85 % 0 87LES AN HOUR.

Da y . a.. Despatch.—Driving an 
■•quipped .with an air- 
'lalph De Palma made 
Dur to-day on the D?.y- 

edway. De Palma was 
achine with which next 

! undertake to break 
■J miles an hour, set by 
;. In 1911.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.
"Mnneapolls -Corn— No. 3 yellow, 

S\"i to 81.26. Oats No. 3 white, 
55 1-4 toVj 1-4c. Flax - $3.50 to $3.53. 
Flour, unchanged: shipments. 41,496 
barrels. Bran—?4<>.

DULUTH LINSEED.
Duluth —Linseed, on track, $3.50; ar

id ♦e. $3.50.

I2fnized and they treated them

test!

firt.
the

wllclerncF : 
omldcd land. 

Lord an I

sentenced to 
without entering 
Those "ho believed t 
brought a favorable report were p;^ 
mised entrance Into Canaan, but the 
people who failed to believe God mm.' 
wander forty vean in the wilderness, 
a year for each day the tsples were 
searching out the land

Questions.—How far had 
Journeyed from Sinai? Why did the

What particular directions were given 
them? How far*did they go In search
ing the
gone? In what respects 
reports which the spies brought back 
agree? In what red pee w did they dif
fer? Which report did 
cept? How were the people affected ? 
Describe Mcees* Intercession for la-

Tpr
he Ovef There 

ye * Mere"N
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SPECIALISTS >»-
PUSS, Isswnt, Asthma,
DfSpSgsfct ytepwy, Rheumatism, lUn, KM-

Catarrh. Pimp is*. PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—Cauoes of failure In life.
II. A great refusal.
III. Result.
1. A great opportunity God had led 

His people quickly from the land of 
bondage to the borders of their pro
mised Inheritance. Only those delays 
necessary for their instruction and the

; ;
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♦"Pop's got a golden lining to tbs 
right-hand pocket of that sweet thing 
In waistcoat» already.”

The Hon. Willie shook hlo head.
"Don't believe him , Jack. feme, 

let us cut In for whist. I hate mmb- 
ling nmer," and to the music oTthe 
laugh* with which the Incredulous 
hearers welcomed his assertion. ho 
cut the carde.

Sides were taken and the play com
menced. There was. of course, no 
conversation during the game, but In 
the Intervals ch tiha. and the usual 
gocsln

"And so you've bought a new hunt
er, Jack--a good ’un?" asked Walton.

"Yes, very good." replied Jack Ha
11* on.

"Hem! If It was anything else that 
that would be equivalent to ‘very bad.' 
for they take you In over everything 
except horseflesh."

"Not everything,” remonstrated the 
other, with a smile. "I bought Rome 
crlbbage pegs In the street just now, 
three to a penny; no take In there," 
and he drew them from his pocket.

R. bought them for a penny npd 
the- fellow a shilling In the bar-

2CakesCut!cv:< 
and 3 Bor'2 >

Heal Two Wee!.» r. îijy 

' Of Skin TrouL.si.
"When about two weekn cl 1 tuf 

baby turned blue, and in a coupes of 
-rg. day3 hrolt out 111 A resh.

Then aba turned sc/a 
&// around her earn and i n

ç, jjtthe top cf her head, ur.d 
* “ on her arms and l«çe#

The akin was rad and she 
eerauhod tl.l aba made it 
bleed, bhecculd not sleep.

sample of Cult* 
r.tment. It was a

"I wrote for a free 
cure Coap and 01 
great relief, ao I bought more, and I 
ueed two cakes of Cuticura Soap and 
three boxes ot Cuticura Oint: 
when she was heeled." (Signed) 
Mrs. Alfred Ryan, 167A St. Martin 
8t., Montreal, Que., August 10, 1917.

For every purpose of the toilet Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment are supreme.

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad
dress ibet-card: "Cuticura, Dept. A. 
Boston, U. S. A." Sold everywh

"Ye
gave
/lain, no doubt—very cheap," mutter
ed Fopton, tnaudibly.

"IVh wonderful how they make them 
for the money and manage to live. 
This poor little thing only a bit of a 
thlnz

Ah! I thought It was a woman!" 
broke in Walton, laughingly, 
thing feminine, and Jack’» done for. 
Come, she’d got the father or mother 
in the hospital, and three sisters ;o 
keep, hadn't she? I thought so." he 
continued, although Jack had made no 
reply. "1 never bought anything of a 
girl in the streets who hadn't. Oh, 
Jack, what a fine setting you ought to 
have, for no emerald was ever green
er. There, diamonds trumps, that's a 
revoke, and the trick."

There was a round of laughter. In 
which Jack's voice sounded far above 
the rest.

"You fellows are too clever," he 
said, shaking his head and trying to 
look very wi;

haps you know the gentleman?’
•‘1 asked who he was.
"’That’s Montague, from the Signet, 

he replied. 'Fine man in his time, but 
broken now and ueed up. He's got a 
benefit on, and baa brought u pa few 
tickets to sell; sometime» I can get 

of one here and there.'
"He handed me one or two. and 1 

bought one for the box, ten shillings; 
cheap as dirt, isn't It?"

"And almost as nasty," eaid Beau
mont, laughing.

"Its a good thing you 
lined. Jack, pon my soul, 
ings thrown away."

"Not a bit," t-aid Jack; "1 shall go. 
The three friends stared. then

laughed. . . ,
.lack gravely pulled a bill from nia 

pocket and unfolded it.
••Here’s the bill of the play, The 

Happy Couple, 
and the deeply exciting 
The Pirate's Gorge.' "

"Complimentary to 
thought it was only boa constrictor» 
and the serpent kind that indulged 
In that pastime," eaid Fop, commend-

"Nonsense," said .lark. "This is a 
ravine, a mountain 

the Pirate—by Horatio

•but that Isn't any reason you should 
get rheumatic fever. Put that on and 
drop me another from my rooms 
when you call to take me up.'

The Hon. Willie nodded.
"And he'd have done It If the man 

had been a stranger, 
his umbrella to a little girl In the 
street, and I have known him to 
thrash Yorkshire Tom four rounds 
out of five."

"That's Jack all over," assented 
Beaumont, who had been listening. 
"Strong ns a lion ^md gentle a:$ a 
lamb. He Is late. They ought to 
have got the first four dances off 
before this. He wouldn't promise to
leave them until they had, and------
Hello! here he is!"

The discreet servait tapped at the 
door and announced:

"Mr. Hamilton!"
"Hello, old fellow."

— There entered the subject of all 
this criticism in the shape of a splen
didly made fellow, with the handsome 
face and mustache of manhood, — 
the clear, open gaze and smile of 
childhood. _

No child’s face could have been 
freer from guile, no woman's brow 
less tainted with vice: the well-cut 
mouth Itself, curved with its good- 
natured smile, proclaimed the pure 
heart and open mind within, while 
the voice, at once deep and melodious, 
rang with that true tone of perfect 

dor

"Any-

saw him give

are well 
Ten shlll-

se and hard hearted over 
the brim of a wine-glass. "You don't 
believe any one and so lose the truth 
in the crowds of falsehoods. Now, af
ter all, It doesn’t matter If the poor 
little thing hadn't a lather In the hos
pital, and all that; she was deuced 
cold, wet to the skin, and miserable, 
any Idiot could see that- -or else I 
shouldn’t, perahps, eh? I heard you.
Beau—and what doe» P matter for the 
rest ? A sovereign —"

"A sovere'^n and it will take me 
all night to win five of him!" groaned different gorge, a 
Fopton, throwing up hit» eyes with i pass. ‘Alfonso,
mock amazement. I , , w.."That 11 do. Jack, laughed 

! mont, «parc me the dramatis persons® 
And so you mean to' go? It’ll be the 

Fop, yo
good undertaker! 

avens. The Plratt's Gorge!”'
Jack Joined in the laugh, biv* folded 

up the bill carefully.
•Chaff away," he said, "but I'm ser

ious and I’m curious, too. Something
about the man interested me------"

"A great many people possess 
valuable something. Jack; too many 
for vour pocket, old fellow. Pitch 
that "stuff in the fire, you’ll be tired 
to death in five 
you're engaged to-morrow, 
man's spread, you know."

(To be continued.)

ing farce, 
lodrama of

A scream!

the pirate. I

but

"A sovereign will make her happy 
for a week, poor little thing!”

"Poor little thinz! " retorted Wal
ton, slapping the herculean shoulder, 
patronizingly.

"There, old fellow, you lead. All 
the chaffing in the world won’t chaff 
that big heart of yours out of you. 
Diamonds trump again. Ho the ball 
was a success was it, Jack?" asked

u can recom- 
Good

death of you. 
mend him aand gentle dignity which 

should be the birthright of every 
English gentleman.

The valet, who seemed in his un
demonstrative and respectful way to 
be as pleased by Jack Hamilton’» ad
vent as Ms master and his friends, 
dre» a chair to the '.abl? and waited 
to li. ar what wine he siviunl *srv\ 

"What a time you Vav* >een! Fo ir 
dances’ You mean forty!" 
stiated Beaumont.

"No. four only; I said four, you
knOW " —aV WnniïlJnn "/lTld

Fopton.
"Great."

"Never saw 
and she has 
thing."

"And Lady Maud was beautiful to
night?" asked Walton.

"She Is alwav sbeautKul," said Jack, 
in a voice that had a certain reveren 

“Why didn't you fellows 
You all had cards."

that
replied Jack Hamilton, 

my aunt come out better, 
the word for this sort of

minutes. Beside», 
little Wild-

remop -

replied Jack Hamilton, "and 
I’m almost sorry—don’t look so ot- Gas Masks and Whiskers.

To be clean shaven or uearued like 
the paid is tne alternative presented 

the German first line troops. Tût; 
reason is the gas mask. Some au 
thorlties hold that the mask cannot be 

protect any but clean 
shaven laces; others again hold that 
a dense hirsute growth within the 
mask asks as an addition»1, hair filter. 
But it must be a real patriarchal beard 
—no mere seven or fourteen days' 
bristles, says an article in th.' Deutsche 
Tageczejtung. The writer holds that 
the lull beard la a perfectly Teutonic 
attribute, and should he cultivated as 

Besides, according to ancient 
traditions. U adds to "frlgiittul aspect," 
he naively adds. Gas tests at the 
front in airtight cubicles are carried 

every fortnigtht. and full bearded 
men testify to the additional security 
afforded by their beards

Idetialfended. Beyi—that I didn't say forty, 
for nia tante looked so cut up at 

leaving before the windup. Eh?" 
turning to the man servant. “Oh. 
Madeira. If all you fellows are drink
ing It. I hate to drink a solitary 
drink. So it’s loo. is it? That 

generally, lose for you, Beau.

pr 
come? 

"I ha for the last week, 
said Fopton.

been up 
?very night,"

"I couldn’t manage It to night, posl- 
quiet recreation was 
his

my
drums e to
lively ; a little 
necessary for t
Beaumont had booked us for this, 
told Lady Pacewell, and she under
stood."

"She’s a brick," the young fop was 
about to say. but In deference to poor 
Jack, who was stupidly ticklish about 
strong terms for ladies, substituted "a 

!b!e woman."

patient: besideai relied upou to
means,
How does the luck go?" 

"Confoundedly," said the host.

Nothing Like it 
For Bronchitis 

And Weak Throat
"Yes," said Jack; "spades trumps. 

By the way, do any of you fellows 
know where the Royal Signet Theatre 
Isr*

"The what?" aske dBeaumont.
"The Royal Signet, I think." replied 

"Stop a moment, 1 have it, I 
think," and he extracted from a pock
et half filled with boxes of fusees and 
other utreet ware, a blue box ticket 
and, reading from it, said:

"Yea, Royal Signet Theatre, private 
box Benefit of Horatio Montague."

"What on earth have you got there, 
.and how did you come by it ?" ex 
claimed Beaumont, stopping his deal 
with point-blank astonishment.

’ One question at 
Jack, laughing.

Remarkable Cures in the Worst 
Cases Reported Daily.

Sunken Eyes 
Brighten Quickly, 

Health Returns

CURES WITHOUT USING DRUGS.

Doctors now advocate an entirely 
new nietnod for treating bronchitis 
and irritable taroat. Stomach dosiug 
is no longer necessary.

The most 
slsts of a heali 
pure air of the

This soothing vapor 1» tull cf germ- 
dcRtroying substance,», and ut the same 
time Is a powerful nealing agent It 
is sent to the bronchial tubes and 
lungs through a skillfully devised in 
haler that cun be curried in the vest 
pocket. Simplicity itself Is the key
note of this splendid treatment

VATARRHOZONE is the name vf 
this wonderful Invention that 
daily curing 
throat, bronchi 
breath through the Inhaler is laden 
with soothing, hepllug substances that 
destroy all uisqased conditions in the 
breathing organs; It can t fail to cure 
because it 
really exists, and doesn't attempt to 
cure an Illness In the head or throat 
by means ot medicine taken Into the 
stomach Catarrhosone Is a direct 
breathable scientific cure.

There Is no sufferer ffom a grlppv 
cold or any winter 111 that won't find
a cure In Catarrhosone 
ployed by physicians, ministers, law 
yore and public men throughout many 
foreign lands. L»rge sise lasf.i two 
mouths and coats 11.00 and is guaron 
teed; small site. 60c.; sample sise. 26c.. 
all storekeeper end druggists, or the 
Catarrhosone Co., Kingston, Canada.

a time, pleas 
"First, where Is•proved treatment con- 

g vapor resembling the 
Adirondack*.

up
ini the Signet*.’" |

"I know," mid Walton. "Somewhere j 
down east. But nobody g'»* there i 
and very lew know wln-rv it la." I 

"A cabman could find it. 1 dare 
Kay." said Walton, "but you haven't 
told us where you got the ticket from, 
Jack."

"Bought L."
"I don’t doubt that, but how and of

In a Message to Ailing Women Doctor 
Hamilton Tells How It Is Done.

In «peaking of the III» from which 
women suffer. Dr Hamilton points 
out that nine out of every fen women 
are by nature invllmd to habitual cou
nt Ipatlon. Harsh purgative» are re
tort ud to which only Intensify 
trouble Although not gen 
known. It Is a constipated rondlt 
the bowels that rau-e* half the sick
ness and tired weariness with which 
all mankind le so familiar. It was 
after long years of study that Dr. 
Hamilton perfected the pills which 
have been of such marvellous benefit 
to women the world over In his pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut every suf
ferer will find an 
constipation, sick 
ousness It

the

"Well. I’ll tell you. 1 was In at 
Puff's, the tobacconist's, getting some 
cigars, when u man came in and stood 
waiting.
hurry, but lie laughed, and said:

"Oh, Mr. Montage can wall a min
ute or two .It’s only business."
Mr. Montague couldn’t west, and after 
thanking me quietly, laid a «mall 
packet upon the counter, and said:

" 'There are the tickets, 1 am rather 
In a hurry."

"All right," said Puff, and threw the 
packet into a corner and,.came back to 

The man mined hla hat again 
Something about him

nerally 
ion ofchronic cases of weak 

tis and catarrh. Every
I told Puff I wasn't In any

Butgoes where the trouble

absolute specific for 
headache and blll- 

tay that Dr. 
better health

Is safe to 
Hamilton's Pills bring 
and keep the system In a more vigorous 
condition that any other medicine ever 
discovered. At all dealers, In tScwhich is em- and smiled, 

made »• curious; he had r certain air 
of a gentleman, mixed with s alight 
swagger that was singular. Puff saw 
me glance at the packet, and picked 
It up.

"Benefit tlcketa. air," said he. 'Per-

Broad of Brim.
The aeroplane model, 
la the lateet In sailor hata. 
Needless to say, It la Inrst.
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1 BY GOLD
i;

CHAPTER 1.
In the sitting-room of a very han<-- 

sune suite of chambers In the Al
bany" sat hree gentlemen, chatting, 
smeking, drinking and playing loo.

an turee were young, two good
ie ok.ig, and the third any .hltig b it
m-iSVbitU.
It was cold and wet outsld, for 
the month was December, and the 
weather gloriously dismal; nut with
in, a ronrlng fire, a dozen wax can
dle*, and their reflection 1 i th plate, 
gleam! g lurnlturn and costly kmck- 
nacks about the room, gave heat and 
light enough to make the gentlemen 
forget the wet pavements and 
thick fog

The apartment was so high up and 
so well doored and windowed, 
even the rattle of the cabs and car
riages was not sufficient to remind 
the gay pleasure hunters that some
where was the world and somehow 
they could not altogether escape it.

"Your deal, Beau," said one, cut
ting the cards, to a dark, handsome- 
looking young fellow, with a face that 
one would ha
had not worn at that moment a 
thoroughly

"Mine! Jove! how It comes around. 
You fellows will clear me out before 
Jack conies."

"Ah, dear old Jack!" exclaimed the 
third, a fair, curly-headed darling, the 
lady-killer of the party, and, in truth, 
the hero of a thousand battles ending 
disastrously to the fair sex.

There was a laugh all around at his 
tone of mingled pity and esteem

"What a fine fellow he is!

. dear Willie. Why not ask her your
self? She'd give you a candid answer, 
I'll be sworn."

"Yes, too candid," retorted the Hon. 
Willie, making a grimace. "I'm a 
cool hand with most of them and not 
easily thrown oft; but upon my honor, 

too much forLao y Maud, Is 
She s too beautiful, for one thing."

"Oh," laughed Walton. "Come, 
that's too good, Willie. Too beauti
ful! That s a new blemish."

'But It's a fact," said Fopton ; 
"some women pose you with their 
loveliness."

"Some don't." muttered Walton.
"Others double you up with their 

confounded haughtiness; others put 
you in a corner with a trick of the 
Up, a curl and a sneer, a sort of T 
know exactly what you are and how 
much you are up to, so please don’t 
trouble to play of fine’; others man
age it with the eyes, Just a 
straight over your head 
you. a mile-beyond look or a sleepy 
stare, that says pretty plainly, ‘I'm not 
listening, pray don’t think, so; I’m 
thinking of something else.’ "

Walton laughed again. Beaumont, 
smiled and said:

"And which does her ladyship af
fect—the stare, the sneer, or the
smile?’

"All of them." replied Fopton. 
"There's no flirting with Lady Maud, 
and by Jove, 1 don't know another wo
man of our set that I could say the

the

that

look 
or through

1 ave called clever, If it

careless, light-hearted

same of."
"And so, Mr. Solomon, yoi 

this paragon Is making sail for poor 
old Jack—eh?" said Walton.

"That’s It," repTled the 
"only since Jack came Into the Pace- 
well money, though, 
poor old Jack was making believe to 
be a lawyerjlke Beau, 
whistled himself black in the face be
fore my lady bird of paradise would 
have fluttered his way."

"Well," laughed Walton, "I’m sor
ry for It. If Jack isn’t in earnest on his 
part, for she'll get him. 
queen."

"And the king." --et or ted Beau, play
ing the winning card. "Luck's changed

set her fancy upon dear old 
she’ll get him—eh?"

s, I do, and who wouldn’t?" re- 
Walton, with another of his 

"Why, Jack couldn't

u think

exquisite,Pon
word I like him every time 1 see 

Poor old
my
him better than the last.
Jack!"

"Is he coming, after 
asked the person who had 
first by name Leonard Walton, a lieu
tenant in the Guards and occupying 
the same agricultural operation as his 
companions—namely, sowing his wild

"Yes," sairl the one addressed 
Beau, the handsomest of the three, a 
briefless barrister eating his terms and 
running up a few debts for his fond 
and trusting father. "Y’es, I got him to 
promise. You know what he is. Get 
him to say he’ll do a thing and he’ll 
do It. you can stake a cool thou; but 
It's hard to get the word sometimes. 
But he's coming, and would have been 
here before had it not been the night 
of his aunt's drum, Lady Pacewell, 
you know."

"I know," nodded the 
"•"other of Lady Maud, 
the season and highest lot in the 
market.

A slight flush, too slight to attract 
attention, crossed Harry Beaumont s 
blow, and he played his ace before re
plying

• "Yes, that Just conies In time; your 
deal, Len—yes, and Jack'* cousin."

"They say," said the lady-killer, by
name and title the Hon. Willie Fop
ton, by profession nothing, In which 
profession he was likely to attain to 
great eminence; "they say that Lady- 
Maud is running for Jack, playing the 
sweet cousin, sweet wife. Is that 
right, Beau?"

"I'm not Lady Maud’s keeper, my

Before, when

he might haveall, Beau? 
spoken

There's the

So you think If Lady Maud has

"Ye
plied
ready laughs.
withstand any woman, least of 
such a beauty as Lady Maud, 
the best-hearted, the truest fellow go
ing. we all know that, but we 
know that he’s the simplest and green
est also."

"Jack's the modern Quixote,’’ said 
the Hon. Willie, frowning at bis cards.

"Y’es, without the wrlnkl 
ugliness.
splendid fellow; but. upon my word, 
he’s too fresh. It's surprising how 
a fellow could have lived to smoke a 
cigar and keep so verdant a heart as 
he has done. He thinks the 
‘woman’ is synonymous with ’angel’. 
In his opinion a gentleman's bound to 
them body and soul, the highest and 
the lowest, 
helping a watercress girl to hoist a 
basket on her head; his own was un
covered, I swear, and if I hadn’t come 
up I firmly believe he would have 
ried It over the Crossing for her."

all
He's

ni!
ardsman

belle
gui
the of

es. age and 
fellow. aHe's a fine

By Jove. I saw him

"Just so, and sorted out the 
bundles.” asserted the Hon Willie. 
"His man sold a horse of his to 
Spavin, found there was something the 
matter with her wind, and came over 
to tell Jack’s man. Jack overheard 
something of it. and asked for partlc-

" ‘Mare’s wind touched!' he said ; 
'that’s fresh to me. -nvhow, and I've 
driven her for the last two months. 
M as she winded?’ he asked, turning to 
the man.

" ‘Y’es, sir,' was the repjy. ' 'Tain't 
o’ no use to deny it, for she was 
when he bought her. Spavin knows 
it.’ he added, with a grin, and 'and for 
a good reason.'

"Hold your tongue,"
"The mare’s winded. Mr.

MOTHERS
TO BE

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan’. 
Letter Published by 

Her Permission.
Mitchell, Ind.—"Lydia E. Plnkharn’i 

Vegetable Compound helped me so much 
. _ during the time I

was luoUingforwarti 
to the coming of my 
littlo one that I urn said Jack. 

Spavin.
What do you want knocked off? Ten? 
"Well, you shall have It. Jim, where 
did iho mare come from?',

" 'Why from Spavin’s own yard." 
burst out the groom, lndlgn-.it at the 
swindle. ’She was gt-ie when we 
bought her and he knows It.'

"Mr. Spavin—you know his way- 
virtuous Indignation 

stopped him.
"'All right,’ he said. 'I can Tid

ily believe you value your own 
character and conscience above a ten- 
pound note. There's the money.’ "

Walton laughed.
"That’s him. that's Jack all over. 

Here’s something as good. The other 
night at the Warble's concert he found 
a coachman of his aun.'s siting on 
the box without hie coat It was rain
ing like old boots and as cold as the 
deuce. Jack pulls up at the atep and 
■hakee bis head.

" That fellow will catch his death,’ 
eaid he, and, striding down two steps 
at a time, he pulled off hla overcoat 
and handed It up. Tou're foMlah to 
forget your coat, Williams.’ be eaid,

recommending it to 
other expectant 
mothers. Before 

I ’ taking It. somodayn 
1 sufiored with ncu- 

ao badly that 
ught 1 could 

I I I not live, but after 
tuklng three bottles 

5- lof Lydia E. Pink- 
/. ’k^Vham'a Vegetable 

Vj Compound! was en-

i..jâ iSM'rrVd
gained In strength 
and was able to go 
around and do all 

my housework. My baby "hen seven 
months okl weighed 19 pounds and I feel 
better than 1 nave for a long time. I 
never had any medicine do me so 
much good.”—Mrs. Pearl Monyhan, 
Mitchell. Ind.

Good health during maternity 
moat Important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have beena.-siiï-i»

I of
pound.

III re
commenced a 
line, but Jack

i

i. e

received
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY '
tiEAGERS«$ * CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Loti 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Loti overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lota to mit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

ftw '
't \ fi

1 *%r.r 1u Iie; ..
i*’| V' f* ■ • i±.i?

WATERDOWNAre Vou Equipped
i Canadian l-ood Control l.icenae No. 8 - 11802

This is the dnv of the 
bruined mail and woman.V

= Dry GoodsIt h training that fits you 
to climb to the top. B

§
__ Flannels tie Rlankcl» are bound lo advance according to
= ?" *dvtce we rc-elve from ihe manufacturer., anywhere

from 5 to I0 per cent. Now is a good time to get your 
supply, we have a good stock of 10-4, I 1.4 and 12-4 sizes.

=■(»et that training 
while the opportunity is your»

Vou con enroll at uny time 
calender and other inforiHu- 
lion upon request m

~ Flannelettes. Good strong cloth, colors and patterns, buy 
3= at the present price and protect your pocket by I O ’.../ !„/rc Canada

ÜUVNLr.S Couc .i.// jV
re Women's Allover Aprons, good cloths and colors

I, 75c, $1 and $1.25 eachFor Sale
$3300

Mill Street, Waterdown, next to Dr. Hopp

r
V Otcae — 'y°inen!* Puritan Brand Cashmere Hose, black, sizes 9 

= and 9 j. An extra good hose.
L.

Is
75c1

i

a
1
1
1

Thrift Stamps save “quarters"

ers Men’s Furnishings ■
Desireab'e 9 room stone and frame 

dwelling, good furnace, electric lights 
sleeping porch, new cistern, fruit cel
lar, good barn, chicken run, about 
three-fifths acre of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil

Apply to

1Boy s Knicker Pants in good cloths, sizes 24 to 33

$i to $2.25
(Boys Overalls and Smocks =

= Kitchen^s Railroad Signal Overalls and Smocks stands SB 
== “ie ,esl- The extra strong stitching, double re-inforcing. Ü 
— * *IC endurable material used in making these overails gives 5
55: a garment that stands the hardest kind of work, priced at 25

=I
1

$3.93
L M. STOCK ==Carpenter’s Aprons 40c each

439 King St. East Hamilton, Ont. Men's Braces. A si i rment of the celebrated King Sus- =
Phone, Reg. 4874 ~ penders in heavy or light weight, the best qualities at

50c and 75c
1BROABKXKD BY WAR.

=Investigated Our Minerals.
Tlie Experiences of the Young Cana, j Although the United States De- == 

dlan Tommies. part ment of the Interior has been 25
And it is not only the so-called workinK almost since the beginning 52 

•vocational" education that interests of ,ht> war ,or an appropriation and 
and holds the men of the army. It authorization to assist in and stimu
lus reported a couple of months ago late the reduction of necessary min- 
not only that the attendance upon erals and metals, which by being pro- ~ 
the lectures, which deal with philo- duced at home would save precious 25 
sophical and historical topics, was tonnage for immediate war uses 5Z
increasing, but that the quality of and make America Independent of =5 \\r . ~ , n , , ,
lecture demanded by the men was oll,8ldo supplies, it was not until the 25 womer. s Uunmetal nul cloth top, a splendid boot at the 
much higher than that which was ■astduys of September that Congress = regular price of $4, rrrdiutn hce! and toe. Special price 
quite satisfactory in the early days Qnall>' Passed and the President ap- ££ 

are con- ProVefl a bill for those purposes, 22 
jeir Infor- <,arr>inK with It an appropriation of 

mation about the war. about the S60.000.000 for capital and.$500.000 S 
country in which they are fighting. for administrative expenses. Con- 52
about the history and Ideals of thé ***ess did. however, early appropriate 11__
Allies, and about the future of our *100.000 for the Bureau of Mines to E5
own country. As they become more tlSP in «making a survey of develop- 2=
accustomed to army life and the con- men,al possibilities and for co-opera- 55 
ditions of the war. they demand a ,,ve work with Private producers, i ==
more searching kind of treatment Wi,h ,his small fund the bureau ere- 25
and become more critical. It is quite a,ed an investigating corps of about 25
useless to put before them a lecturer flf,y scientists, engineers, and help- j 55
who is merely entertaining or, in the tr8, supplemented by occasional co- 22
less fortunate sense of the word °Perators. Directly or Indirectly the = rt 1 /-» 1 .
merely inspirational. ' mineral possibilities of the country == rFfiSn L'îinPfl riliPflnnlP

Hill. In short. Is going to bring back w<‘re '"inutely examined from the At- =2 * 1 1 HlCdppit
from “over there" not only trained lan,ic to lhe Pacific, and from Can- =2 fy in 1 •
hands, but a trained mind. He would ada ,0 Mexico. Investigations even 5£ LannEO I IUTTHkITI
be a mighty stupid Bill. Indeed If deluded Canada and Cuba, and Alas- = “
he didn’t come back with a more ku WaH not overlooked. As a result ”: rvi . , r 1. A zi i
active imagination and a broader vis- of thls Work aad the natural re- = LtiriSUe S ^alt UVStCr LraCKPrS
Ion than when he first appeared be- BP°nH,‘ lo high prices the spirit of = VldLiXCI »
fore the draft board, even if there Hdv*mture has been aroused prospec- 25 | • . j - .
had been no special attention paid tors haVt* swarmed to the mountains z= LlDlOIl S lllStânt LOffâ 
to his technical and general educa- and Plains, and there has been an 2~ *
lion while in the army. The oppor- amazin8 increase In the production = n f f* C. 1
tunity for mental expansion, which °.f ,Rome of lhe rare minerals essen- 5= DCnSOQ S LOFIl Mai*Cll 
the war has brought to some thou- * a in *he manufacture of war ma- i —g 
sands of young Canadians, cannot ,vria,fl- KUch as tungsten, molybde- 55 
fall to have a lasting and beneficial num- mercury, magnesium, and mag- rs

whole future careers nt‘8itc-—American Review of Re- -5 III ■
Bill probably would have lived and view* =
died in his home town, knowing lit- ------------------------------ I 22 U WwtiF W
tie and caring less about the people IMwmers In fiermany. S n e ...... 22

,r°UnLr,le.H b/y.?nd ,he ran«l* of The conclusion of an armistice be- = L.. K Samton ^ is an ideal finish for walls and ceiling of S
ht cô^rnml, t™?cerns But ,WPWI1 “»* Entente Allies and the ' r* your home It ie e durable oil paint, but it ie made by a S

lad ir„7h?ma ThoVand''ra " -hv llbvra.lon = .p=ci,l formula , nd in.le.d of drying w„h a hard ahmy 5
a cantonment, and Bill began to get wur.^in th^nelghboThood^of Tsoo |= Îïn^a? and** * »• ebeolutely B
mw Ideas even before he donned a Canadian soldiers have been taken Is 1 y aT. Can , w^en necessary with soap and
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Boots and Shoes
grain leather SgMen's Heavy Work Boots. Seamless 

good heavy sole, all sizes 6 to 10

$4.50 a pairFOR SALE =
B

$3.00 a pair
___ Misses Box Calf Boots. A strong boot with heavy sole EE 
25 just the kind fc r school

of the war. The soldiers 
stantly more earnest in th

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

$2.75 a pairBa

=

Groceries i
5

40c = 
20c I

B
20c i

52

10c g 
15c I
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R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

=effect on iheir 1John Hitching Mervyn Kiithing

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS 1
IUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

W* Pay All Telephone Chargee

Ontario This Store Will Close i=

Waterdown

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very i 
much your co-operation in this early i 
closing movement. j
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Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store !
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PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown
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